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VOr.fL. AUGUST, -1832. No. 27.

PUBLICATIONS IN NOVA-SCOTIA.
(COYTI.NUED FROef PAGE 62.)

Cooney's IIisioky of Part of .New Brunswick.

Wie have bcen much more tedjious iii our last notice than was
~tencdandyet w'e have passed over many opportuniiiier for

jnetructlve and amnsive remark.
tu it wé glataccdlhàstily at th6Introduçtion, and four other chap-

ters ofeMr. Coonry's History, givirig an epitoine of Lheir ronterits,
-and' vent tirin -a few opi niong as regýards3 sentiments and style. In
-doing thi-s we pnssei4unheeâedl @A or two see ing typographical.
o~accuracieÉ; ive hùvé. rçason te, bp, pùeased for so acting, for since

* i, e fiav reci' ed evidence how !asily such q1ips are made.
.Jookýiigver our .biief ievieiw, wýe find the %Ik'ûds Ilbiqtrionie

buse,' ?insteadof kià;toric muse. If tierce vere any sucli muse as the
first nièntioned, lier i>roviine wouhl bo, stiage, reprcsentaîiouis; and'

owever titis îiiilit suit Mr. Cooney's "lstagre effect,"cehastity and
oignity could not be supposed lier peculiar attributes. On our

O0th page-è also, ive have "wNiordcd"l for 'iiorked; but ive are ig
doubi wlîetlier or not, the error is an iniprovenienf.

The Mirainiiehii Fire concludetl chapter four, and tp our'disinay
,tommences chapter five, for wu have flnot kspace to pirt tsfik

~riu anyfarter.This is a miortifiration, for p. ragalatr

Iragraph es ivc advancè,af'od as exquisite geins as ainy whiclî
~ehave .alteany notired. Sucli as-the sýun getting up ini tho

.= thig elctanitly$ jaundiced and liv id like a wcary watchman,-
resr1iing ini a çupp!icatiii, po>turt,-cliînnies like tonlb

£stones--a *ranger so exl rüiichj iniaginalive as to suppose tiiat
tiucceeditr" arnîics of7 Goths, Hutis znid Vaxîdals Jîad %vreaked tlicir
Oingeance on the 'ppor settiernents of the Mirainicii luiiiicrr-and
% mnorning whieh*\vould he like thic eve of >he Gencral ousit oly
iibat alf if*rc not dcad, and! ail ivero not alive !-e ist dIo decs-
Ilte te Our feeings, ahid leave tiiis ehapter, recoiinendiug it to, the
fltevary florist; but lest ih iight falli nto tdue hands of sÔnie Tyro,

'VO. . N
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will walrn against one littie defecf~ The second paragraph com-.
mences as follows: 'ONotwithstanding ils having rained txeavity
during the night."1 Whatever veterans may do-and those who
have received the poliah of a classical education-let flot smat-
terets in composition use the littie possessive pronoin, go vaguely
as they sce it use(l here; and as the agent of au action, without
having any Noua whatever as its antecedent. Translate the
ita of this phrnqé-. and what will it ainotint to ?-It#, is eithcr
an abbreviation of it i:, or denotes the possessive case or
omre understood substantive. Either way is it used correct)y
here? We hate mere pedantry, but if purity of style be flot ilects-
mary in a history, where should it be expected.

By this calamnitous Fire, we are told, that, 160 persons lost thei.
lives; 876 head of cattle, and 594 buildings were destroyed. Es-
timated loss of property £204,323-of which, was insured £112050.
Amount of relief furnished ini cash, clothing and provisions-by
Nova Scotia £4,364 16s.-by New Brunswick £5,713 9s. 4d.-
by the Canadas £5,S34-Newfoundland £700-P. E. Island £170
-Great Britain £4604 Is. 5d.-United Statcs and othor places
£ 18,472 16s. 6d.-To,,ýl £39,659 2s. 10d.

Towards the conclusion of thiq chapter we have the fullowinz
judicious remarks.

IlLet us now relieve the mind, by turning fromn the consideration
of past misfortunes, to the contemplation of present enjoyineîts.
The only lingeringr traces of the ruin now visible, are the lcaflecss
trees, and they at once serve for as admonition and a niemorial,
while, by contrast, they highten the natîîral heauties of incrcasing
cultivation. A great deal of the scorched and burnt land, saved
by the timely ap>plicstion of grass sceds, and. other ,;eniinal
reclaimants, is re-invested with a srniling swaîrd. Newcastle,
like a Phenix, has risen from. its ashes, and now blossonis over its
original site with renewed beauty. A larger, as welI as ihandsonier
Douglastown, has emerged froin thse ruins of the old one; aiid
Moorfields, Bartibog, Nappan, &c. also display an equal share of
the general reriovation. The zeal and perseverence of' he people
have triumphied over the influence of debilitating casualties; ind
under the guidance of prudence, a rcsuscitatcd enterprize bas
sprung frorn the late depression of trade."1

Chapter six-Northumberland, value oflImports in 1828 aiofut-
ed to £120,643-Exports £118,306.-1S29 hiports, £1lG,077-
Exporta £11 3,1 SS--ISSO--lm ports £1 19,190.-Export-.3£12ýS,676.
Total Provincial Revenue for three years £ 19,126 6 8. laiperial
ditto £4, 9S2 17 10. In 1830-32 vesseis of 2,709 tons belonged
to the Port of Mira michi; and within the last ten ycars -' 6 were
hut there, of 9,747 tons, supposed value £97,470.

0f Lumbcring we get the following remarks; writtCll witli p4flCe
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tration and judgment, whicli unfortunately do not extend to al
other part of this bistory.
IlCould hc (the lumberer) uribiushingly tell a plausible story, assu-

ring the Mcerchaît that lie lîad fouiid ' ACAPIT.ALCHANCE, OU A FINE
GROVE' taking care at the saine lime, ininiutely to calculate the îium-
berof largDe trees either contained, extcuîsiv-c credit was obtained %% ith-
ont further cerenmony. But tlîis is flot ail; so cxcecdiuîgly fascina-
ting had iuinbering become, that 1 have laiown sonie instances,
where the report of a discovcrcd chance or izrove, crenteci so brisk
a canvass ainong, the inerrbants, that it 1 laced the lfirtunate dis-
coverer, iii the "amne situation as a voter «it a roîîtested clectioin.

4It being thus easv to obtain not, oiy ilt the nercs-ziries of life,
but eveil Sortie of lis inNùs ~aàter Liiiiberris' înultipiied
iîh astoni-ýhiinL fecuriiv; and hetice the womnnk became swarmned

Nwith a varieîy o1 meni, %% mISP luibit- and e~oe~oi sscntially dis-
qualilieti tiieni fi the Ipîîr.ýzî it i n %%~hiel tlley Cnigaged.

Whlut w:is the reý(lIt Oithis eniriliniation o f deeeptii n and en-
thusiasmn? Ili Ilany îiîîtaices, , The ctpital chances and fine
G,,ozes tîîrled Out to have rthe sanie ideal exisiLeîîce aq Mcrînaiiids

and tiicorti.: whlîi ini oîlier ra-zes, ithe tinîiber wsva ofien so in-
or, and so badly îîîa tiftîi 11.1 il*iat tjj lit ri. I hait euuiil fot -hip it,
excelpt on hi'z own arvotitir. a roceuliug whli (>lly iiit'rcascd Wis
or±iî ai lte.s, and injuîrecd his cha raeter.

"Sitwe te lire, lim%~evr tiîîgs have bcî hotter managcrd.
Ti'at eailanîiitv, ï1s'ociatecl witlî othe1(r incidents, for-ced a reformýia-
lionu pOnl is; . and the greuier'A :tagnation 'tvliich prcvailed in Great
Britain dîîiîu e-eut 1826,auità I1-27> ouîuîelit tft us,
it bcezatie hath utia-, oidable aud nîece--ary thiat credit sliould lie ne-
Stricted. Thijs or caturse, wvas folloived hîy a ditniii ution of business,
whiolih effctu:illy eut offitue siiperabiiiiulant .iiînîherers, as w-cil as
many other excrescences thiat liad so long di:sflgurcd and incni-
bercd Our iiîlutnyt.C C

&Z Thc iiîainut*ýtniriin departinent is now contlucted by men, who
being tborotighly corversant witli their business, and holders of
property besidles, are as dlccly interested as cirlien the shipper, or
importer. For tliese reations, althoug-h our timben trtule is rather
limited at prcscîîr, (coniparaîively s1Peakinig,) it is less fluctuating
and more profit able, because the Ularket is supplied with an article
of bettr quality, whilc tuie quantily rarcly e.xcceds the dernand.1"

The Exports of Fish fromn this country -3r IS24, is calculated at
£658, and for 1830, ait £5,440.

Chapter seventi-MNr. Cooney proceeds to describe «Ithe pre-
sent al)pearance, state and condition," of Northumberland, and
,çays that on tliese thirce licads lie ill spcak from a knowledge ac-
quired by close observation during a residence of seven years.
.Are these lieads suficiently distinguishied, one fnm the other?-
appearance, state, condition, appicd to a country, scem ncarly
SYnonomous tcrms, particularly the two latter.
Thjs ehapter, generally speaking, îhough not most intcrestingto0the

general reader, nay be perhîsps one of the rnost useful and pieasin g
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to an inhabitant or a visitor of the country. It describes the. Mira-
jîîichi River, its Townu, Settlements and Religious Institutions. It
yields nme gleanings as regards style, but we are flot in a cap-
tious mood, and pass on.

Chapter eiglith, is of similar character but very brief, and treats
of the different rivera which disehargo mbt the Miramichi, and
also of the Tabouititac. Writing of the Bartibog, wve get the fol-
lowing graphie sketch, and if suchi scraps were flot rare exceptions
to his usual style, we would bo incliaed to aSsert that our author
could paint cleverly as wcll as daub.

l"Before the fire, this river wvas well tiinbered with groves of piîîe,
and parailel ridgies of' hardwood; but niov the whole interior ex-
hibits a frightful and desolate appearance, conmîoaorative of the
event thai occasioned the transflormiation. llat ivas formnerly
liveried in green, and nîtired in fluage, is now a barren and miser-
able heath. l'le statcly pine, the tati birch, and the graccfùul elin,
are no longer visible, for the poplar, the ivild cherry, and a varieîy
of degenerate scrubi occupy tieir place. IViiere such a succes-
sion lias not occurred, tlie intrusion of ibis dwarish growth, is ei-
ther opposed or rCiar(tcd, iy large entaîîgled groupa of dead, and
fallen, and discoloured treci."1

At the commencement of the next chapter, wo get a specimien of
the effcct of what we considor the bad outline ly ivhich this history
bas been prepared. After chapter seven, Counîty of Northumber-
land, commences chapter oNE, County of Kent. Ali througli the
work, insîcad of the continued calini flow of Nell concocted, welI
sustained composition, to our appreliension, the doublîngs and
-ivindings and undigested scraps of a more note book appear.

"4The County of KCent fornmcrly a part of Northumberland, is seated
in the gulf' of St. La%% rence, and conprehends a sea board of about
fifîy miles, cxtending froîîî Point Ew~uininae, the southern extrcmn-
iîy of Miraiehi Bny, and thence on to Shediae Island. The coast
is thinly covered with small pine, spruce, and fir; and is so exceed-
ingly ion%, that: none of the barbours indeuting it, eau be dcscried
t tea miles distance.",

Our author 110w gocs back to, the French, Indians, and Aca-
dians of the earliesi settiements, wvhich we thought ail disposed of
in chapter one, and whicli should be grouped somewhere, if order
anîd effect, flot confusion ivere intendcd.

91lI the year 1723, or 1724, a very general war was cominenced
against the Engligh, by several divisions ofîthe Micmnac, or Eastern
Nation, of which the most violent, as nîso the inost sanguinary,
were the R'chibuctos. This trile, assisted b y apvarty of thle Pen-
obsi-ots, and cornmanded by a formidable and stal wart fellow, caîl-
cd Argimoosh, or the Great Witch, attacked Canso, and other har-
bours in ils viciniîy , whence they took 16 or 17 sail lof flshing ves-
sels bclongwng tb Mesachuetts.-Governor Phillips happening to be
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in Canso, at the timne, orglered two sInopg to be nianned, a nd sent
hiwM under the dlirectioni of a Mr. Ellhott, of Boston, and a Mr.

Robinson, of Cape Annte. Elliott, wliiio cruisitig »iong the coast,
perceived seven vessek. lying iii a lnrior, calleti Wincpaugi A
bflpproachied theni, lie obsi-rved the dccks. to be c -oîded îvitl Indi-
ens, Whe, when lie caîie %vithiui licarinir, hoisieil t heir j)ennrtnts, and
cried out, Il strike Englisli Dogs, and coine alioard, l'or 3,oi are ail
prisoners."1 As they hiai catught a Tartar, au 1uîîýîVaLenvt iimniiedi-
ately cusued, iii wicili, wiùth desperatc bravvrY, <lii the Indiaus
mnairtain their groutad, for nearly an hour. liie at lete.rth, over-
powercd, they juiiped injto the liold, and ivhudriven iliemce, by
the band greniades, FE1iott Humîgif 1aîutotîgt theilt, thîe Ilitilýlcd into
the sea, ivîtere nearly ail ni tlîcm, Nvere cititer drownc(l olr shot."

WNe ccpy this, privripally, in point out a idliruily' hiioh we
met with. lut Mr. Shicil's litsto the Wjîch i he Wozzt Cnt, ive
have ibis passage slighitly hrc.Sa close is the parallci, titut the
phrase " cnugih a Tartzar," anda simnilar pectiarùitiv, occur in
both. Did Mr. Sheil borrow from Mr. Coonv, ni- MNr. Cooney
frotn Mr. Shieil? or both froni soine other author, ivithiout acknoîv-
ledging the debt?

"lA few years afterthese affluirsý, the Rirhiburto.ie onuIemned one
of' thvir tril'e, cutij icteil of soine treasortalule corresp<fidence, with
the Mýohàaks, to e o toned to dkatht. Atier a retrular a~nd lornial
tria), the crituinal ivas con-.eycd. îith. a great deal ni '.oIcmtsllity,
froîîî Snidler's- Point at te entranve oflie lt'l'rhour, to PI:ttr's Point,
about three ituleos ftrlter tip, anda tîtere, 1he-titg îrevauusly liound
hand and foot, and fiuetenr.d upon a rock, stili vi ile at low water,
was the sentence exeuteul. This mode of exeetition, so analo-
goua to the JeNvish custom, atlbrds somo i1ltn-ztri'tion of Penn's
theory, therein lie contends i hat flic abori-iuies of Arnerica, are
dcsceudcd front the Jevs. Did ali cuiquiry ni titis kind corres-
pond with our views, %ve inighr, ivithout iliueli diflieuiry, advance
somne arguments to sustain it.")

The clositig sentence above sccrns rniscrably colloquial for an'
historicai îvork.

" Although it :s but four years since this cnunty was detached
froma Not-thunîberî'und, etren iii that short tirne it has decidedly ad-
vanced. The advantages of local jurisdietion-a resident inagiE-
tracy-andi dotiesfi( representatton, have already strikingly niani-
fested thetusel ves, iit the improved condition of' both the country
and the people. Pepulation bas increased, roads bave been open-
ed; bridgzes crcîcd; antd sehools fouiided4.-Agriculture has as
been exrended; an inîiproveil hreed, ofecattle has been introdu.ted;
and the fisheries have inîipruved uuider an enlarged cuklivation of
them.",

Chapter second, county of Kent returns, se unpleasantly, in the
Middle of a work, te matters of generai trade and revenue, and
furnishes those details in se sprawling a nianner,that we are stronig-
Iy imclined to save ourselves the penance of reading its figures. lu
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1830, this cnuntv'a imnports are stated at £ 15,769, exleortg,£3,955.
Within the Iast eight years, wcro buiit, ineteun vesâeis, of 5,723
toiri, valued at £57,2 0.

cAiU the ve.Qseis buft in thiq rountv, aq wcli ns tiiose in Nor-
thumberland, are e-rniiiettlv lo~il~IihdIr a durnlbiiity of niate-
riais anîd an cbgaîîcytir of (lonti .rue tion. M:îny ni' tiiota sustaîn aL

rcseea1j~eeh eeriii the 'Soiffli Tmre 1rade, and o1herl,
lhive, lîy sal, lii tr i-.dta t he digrnir3'y of Et.,t Jadia Mn; nor
dops it aîfflbrd4 uî le-.. p1-leî.1ur tg) m11 igi lit the saine reniarks fîiay,
tvith cîjual justice, bc :jîplied tu tlic vessels hujit in Gloucuý-
ter.",

Chapter third, C. K. decscribeb rivers, towns, settiements, and
population.

-No part nfi' te Province is botter ivatcred than titis county.
luinierow; rivers, >treins, and ekq, convergiug t their heads,
and nîjaigliti- iii thcir courses, gantfiol through it in every
direction. 'J'Iev ri.sc gencraliy out of large swauîps void barretis,
clalle(l b>' the Itidjans KoviiAWAAK or tlie Cnrriboo Plains; are iled
I)ytlilrrt i rilbutaries, eitiier rising in the initerior of the country',
or.,trav u. froiti the cireuliijacet t bn; and( diseitarge ihan the gui',
nt varmous points, betwcen tho entrance of the Mirtlnichi and Sie-
diac Hlarbour."1

The word "1gambol"' in the above passage, is verv indicative
of Mr. Coonley's style. A ji-, to ail appearanco, would ho as ap-
propriate witla huai as an Indian dance, previous to a soleinn ex-
pedition.

1Kent prcvidcs, 1,000 militia mon, compriscd in one battalion,
rOminantle( iby Major MKa;-ensone iinemîter to the General
Assembly, and coatains a pop)lulation of about 4,S60, wher ýof 1-,620
are Acadian French, the reinaitider consisting chicfly ot'Irish and
Stock einigratits, sparingiy nîixed with Engli.-h omie, and some na-
tives of the Province."

Chaptor fourtb, C. K. is on harbours, a kind of direction te Pilots;
and if brevity bie the soul of wit, it should Lie the most -vitty of al
chapters of history.

Chapter first, Counly of Gloucester, commences with, the foJIow-
ing excellent sketch of the Baie des Chaleur.

"lBefore we enter u pon the his;tory of this County, it wnuld be
wcIl tn describe tlue Baie des Chaleurs, of whith it formes the
south sifde.

clL-ý B.%XRDES CH ALEURS, OR BATYOP HF, TS, was orgnaly call-
ed by the Micmacs, Ecketaan Nemaachi. or the Son of Fisb. It is a
large gulfor ratherMIediterrancait Seawhich with thi? Riter Resti-
.£ouche, falling in at its ticnd, dividcs Lower Canada and New
Brunswick. The entrance of this Bay lies in latitude 47-' 58, N. in
lungitude 640 30, W. and is forrnod by point Mackarel, on the
North side, and Point Miscou on the Sout h. Here it is twenty two
miles wide, its computed lcngth bcing cighty-five miles; and
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its breadth, witlain the entrance, varying trom tliirty, to twenty-
s5ix, and sixteeni ti-ile,4.

"6 On the C11111iianl, or North side, the lantd is exceediingly bol!
and proillincnt; iit(Jrtc(l )Y rujviî; fi,treýd 1)yv <ai it «'s, andi
swel ling into a rangre ni lofty inouintailîs, %%lîose cevated andiu ex-
tended summiits rescmLiile, -then ic~c at a di:-tauîce, a
long chain of rolling and agitated cloud-s. TFhis tract of country,
extcnding t'romt t'oint MlaCkzrel to the' stource-( of the RestiLrouche;
and firoin the saie lPoint, along the GuiIf silor' Io Cape' Ch:î1î, at
the entrance oftla' river St. lAitvrence, c411î-ritutes the l)i-ztrict of
Gaspe; and is du vided itito two touutî,the' ii la ni one hiuug Caul-
ed Blonaventure, the other Ga 1 ,e. On tht' South, sie, cxcept vI-
in twveity muiles offlie hcad of the' Bay, the' interior of the' co)untry' i.4
rather lov, alrhuîuglu the iiiiiiieliate Aiore is, iii soune plaq.e.q. con-
siderably clevatcd, irouu-bound, and iaiter-p)uittedl by perpiendicular
Clifs.

Ilrhe whole of titis Bay inay bc conside red one immense harbour,
containuug scveral capaions onles. It is Weil siuettered froin the
most prevailing iuds; is abuuidantly suIpliC(l with ail varictie, of
fish; is the outiet of sevcral lar*ge i ivers; lias uether rocks.- nor
shoals, and is enconipassed by extensive tracts of firtile land, Weil
wooded, and aboundîng witlî Limeî Stone, Granite, Coal, Gypsumn,
Ochreous Earths, and ditièrnt kinds of Meta[,.

IlThe County of Glouucester commenicsiiCcS ar Tracadie a river
falling into the Gulf, about 30 miles north of' Mirauîîiehi. Froin
thence it extends alom, t.he shuore, up the south side of, la Baie des
Chaleurs; and on to the sources of the Restigouehe.

This Il counry is.subdivided inito five PariAhes, viz. :-Saumarez,
BathIurst, Beresford, d~ddin,,-on and Eldon, is watered hy several
large rivers; couitains unany good harbours, and comprelieuds an
exteinsive tract of well tiruubered, couutry."1

Chapter second, C. G. again returns to carly history, but as irs
authority, iii these nîatters, rests on Il it is said,"1 "duhs is, 1 think,
entitled to cred(ibility," Il it is also affrtued," Il it is confidently
asserted,"1 auîd simui lar refèrences; we have tiot uniuclu compuniction
ini giving, it the "g o by"l altogether; beside colonial topies, thlis
chapter affords souuîe ncw lights, flot particularly appropriate, i
Eiiîglish and Frenich history, and personal rnenioirs of early settiers.

Chapter third, C. G. description of coast, villages, &c. Iteon-
tains local iniformnation in vcry narrowv compass, and is no doubl
one of tlose chapters which ivili bc found ntost useful, though nof
interes!tun or scarcely readable to a stranger at a distance.

"Havinx passctl Taboointac gully, on our way toivards Miscoil
Point, the first rivers ive met ini the County of Gloucester are
Great and Little Tracadie; both of wlîich after runiug parallel
courses of nearly 40 muiles, discharge into the Gulf through a spa-
cious lagoon.

"lThis Lagoon is nearly 12 miles in length; anud iii some places 3
miles wide. The entrance of each river is a snall outlet or bar,forrni
ed by estuation, and oveu' wlîicb at the highest spring tides, there is
:eldom moere thn or 8 feet of water. Tiiesc clîiwels, thougli
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ithallow, would, had they a permanent locality, be of conmiderabje
service to the settlers; but as they 'are continually o»cillating, their
navigation i.9 both liînited and intricate.

On a rather important topie, the American fishery en the ceatt
of these Provinceq, wo get the followving information:

Miscon Island «"ig now resorted to, as a favorite fishiný station,
hy botb Aniericans and British; and it is an incontrovert 1hie tact,
tha. here, du the foriner frequeiiîly cure the fish, that thcy take
tapon feutrai ground.

1The Aincrins also resort te Shippeqan harbour, where, un-
qCer cover of an atinigurous- law, do they ofien dellraud the revenue,
by illicit comnce. lniiced, 1 have heard it;tllcgcd, tlitit they Ut'-
Cen directdy barter iviti> the ililabitaaats, giving dhin in lieu fur
green fish, brandy, ruiin, tobacco, t 'a, &c. brouglit ia thrir own hot.
tomus, citler froin surlie poit in the Unîitcd 8tates or froin St,
Pierre.

IThe Americans arc also accused of ivilfully injuring the fishe-
ry, by throiig the (blai overboard ini shoal water. This is rather
an invidious 1procteediiaîg, foîr the New Bruniswiek boats, are, froni
rircuinstances, ofien utiable to fish in dep water, while by the
above conduet, îlaey are prceluded froua dcriving any advantage
from the shore fisherv. vIhle.w injuries arec onauaîtted unr uiao
specious sanction of a trcaty, thlat allows the Anicricans to fth
within thrce miles cf land; a provision, than wvhich, a more foolh4i
one neyer was enacted. Restrivtin-, thetu to ti. di:tance is a
senseless condition, l'or our own tisherînen rarcly take aaiy thing,
withia the saine extent beyond the lino of deinarcation."1

0f the vicinity of Caraquette settlciiient, we get the fo1loiving
picturc:

"cAt the upper end of the village, is the scite of the oid Chapel, a
spot, tîm ahîli a more deligh-Itftl cannt lie easily oonccivcd. (t
is the ininieffiate brnv of a niaidlul ciiince that spýrcad3
into a fine parterre, covercd witla a rit-Ji earpet ofgreei. îward, ele-
gantly diapercd ivith inosses and wilf llowers. Round this dfe-
lightful latrie plain, a luxuriant torest of Birch and Mad, itom
ed by two snalil Bevvh groves, fling a gorgeous halo ot (Iva ra-
pery; while the nivllow Vadmmm'es ot'a litile streai, issuîug,; irofa the
crev ices of a rock at a short distance, nmiirgle their accetst wvih the
fioating muelody of a baliny %% id.

IlThe soft and pas~toral beautica cf tlîis swect rctrcat, acquire ad-
ditional charms, tromu conirast. lts mmild auad sercîme lus elimmess
forms an amniable anad pleasimg relief, to the rude and pr-ecilitous
appearance of the oppo:site shore; while its grac.eful Muid mnodcst
!cenery recel ves digmiry and clegatice 11rom the arrogant ai froivn-
ing aspect of the Canadian rnuuntains. It also commiaitds a fine
'view of the harbour of Caraquette; of the ports of Miscou and
Sh.ippegan; of the vessels in the B3ay; atiti of the pnciffle settle-
meuits in the district of Gaspe. lafni savivd picture of
moral, as well as natural beauty; evcry thing about it seems te be
hallowed, and aitlmough not a vestige of the church is visible, reti-
lion appear8 to linger round its former precincts, as if unwillig tO
depar t."1
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Thi.4 i in Mr. Ctotne% 's fine style, and) bis touch-Ies- arc wvorlî
noticing. Observe the, " itiaideiily einience," - diapcred %vitlî
mome,"1 Il fi2stooned l'y beech groves,',"tgroushao f yl

draper>'," Il mellow cadences" and Il tlotiting nielody,"1 of the first
paragraph. If Mr. Cooney were yet in iiý as es the Cisuperfinu-
bulence", of bis pen inight denote raîîkness of' soil, which mnaturer
yeara would reduce to richness; but beiiig.soniecwhere about the
zenith of life, the case ii much more doubttul. 'flic "mioral beau-
ty"l in the second paragrnph, seemns to us anything but -% ivid"; and
our author mnu>t have had. a keen eve, to sec religioni lillgeinlg
arouîîd the site of a rhurch, of which not a vestige rcmnained.

Of New Bandon WC arc told, thnt its inhabitants ron.-ist cl1ietly
of Irish Emigrants, many ofi 'honî tire IMethodists, and that, "thcy

did not, as too inany do, abjure their re1Uginn, trAc» ihey lefi Cape
Clear." The intelligence teonveyeil livre i suortigas tiS

ncw to us. IVe never wcre aware, that lrishmcn, .rticularly, of
any sert, wcre apt to abjure their religion on leaving home. IVe
do flot belice'e tilat they are, and neyer ivili credit so !oul a staini
on the nation.. character, witliout proof, very daficrent froin a
mysterious insinuation, in any loosely writtcîî book, even thnugh it
bo called History. WNe have a natihe's right to be tqomewhat nc-
quaintedl witlî Mr. Coone3 's country, but he c< rtninly mnust know
much more of the base calculatings chaugeling of' the soul, tha7 we
do, if his charge is correct. To examine and choose opinions for
himself, is the perogative of every rational ereature; anîd change,
even in religion, if made in sincerit , should incur no0 disgrace or
reprehension; but the systenhatie ani vile abjuration alluded to
above, would be stbuiitîille indeed.

Chanter fourth, C. G. Description of Bathurst.

1The Basin of Bathurst, and the largcst of the rivers that dis-
charge into it, were originally dlistinguislied l'Y theJVlicmacs, under
the general ani expressive appellation of llVinkapiguwick, or the
troubled and fo)aiiing waters. In the course of tittie, this ame
derenerated into the corrupt and unrncaning soubriquet of Ni-

V isguit; that was subsequently changedl into St. Peters, by the
French; and for its present one, it is indehtcd to a township, lately
erected on the N. side cf it, which %vas, ini complinment te the then
Colonial Secretary, cailedl Bathurst."

We now corne to a vîewv on the riv-.r Big Nipisiguit, and as ive arc
very fond of landscape painting, whether donc with the pencil or
the Pen, WC copy it.

"About sirty miles from it.s source, the land, though high, be-
cornes sinooth and level; andi appears, as far as the eye eau reach,
to be thickly covered wvith a mixcd growth, of white, and red pine,
birdih,eud mapl'e. From here to wlere the n-àrçewý emte pro-
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bably 8 or l0 miles, the country prescnts a dtlighltful prospect. A
few rery rern(>te mouiitaiins, peering like the turrets of an anciet
capital, elegantly deline the shadows of* the picture; while the state-
ly growth anîd splendid attire of the forest, coupled with a nuruber
of sinali. Islands, s rikled over the river, formi a rich and anima-
ted foreground. ËEre Uitc sensations inspired by this view, have
timne to subside, another, but more magnificent one, burets upon the
vision, and buoys the feelings intoextaey. Having glided througli
the narrows, a straight gut of 5 miles long, and crnbanked by very
high and steep rockis of -blue stone or slate, wve arrive i the 'rand
Falls."1i

A painter ilît get soine huais lhere-perhaps few before knew,
that peaks of reinote miountains dcfmned the tshadows uf a pictur',
and that the splendid attire of a forest, wvhich appears "far aLs t
eye eau reacli," coupled with several I.slands, couid fumau an abnia-
ted foreground.

But we coine to the Grand Falls:
"This is a large rzcascae, stretchuing ricarly across the whole ri-

alittie above the itarrows, and cxtending to thc end ofthein. Bert'.
ils surface, ail the way gradually approaching toivards thc toi) ,i*
the watcr, pierces îlîrougli il to aconsiderable height, prcsenting iii it>
front, ant abrupt and tremiendous precipice of one hunidred auîd for-
ty feet above the bcd tif' the river. This descent consists of' four
distinct falîs, resemîmblin<r a ruode fli_,-lt of sîeps, over alit a iin.
inense body of' water, buaîgfroým the traîrumels that fe'ttered i,
rushes with indu'scu ibab veloritv ; tashing its sparkling1 floani ail
arwind it; aud celebu îting the triumnph tif its freedoni hy ipin
and ile.tfiiin-r roars. At the bottuun of' thceupc ail I- is Oî>(
andîu tumult, resutuîu<r a., it %vere, front a violent coiflici tif ~
hidden agencir's, sîrrriint to, torce their wvthrough a ywia
whirlpno)l.-UIptîn a -t niew, the mid sUiti eiiging 1%) allaw-
gy, il iliken i ii) ;,otite htîîe cauîdron, juadulcurd iiito, more ihan
lîoiling rage, liv the apîfieatio of intolerable heat.
"Froin timis jitgtl irlutovier elseyou iase tocall it,isuesa

thick sheet otf Clrled andi vetsîted f'o-m, Nwhit'h spire-ading tiver tlt
river for tîvo or thru'e muile:-, liiotisly lashes boila sidcs of1 il."

W'hat beautiful inctaphors and iinaginings! anti low wu.ll it is
that Niagara ha.s ecaped Mr Cooncy's poetic pen. D)ocs not the
Foarn,fitriously Iqlïgthe' riarse granitt batiks, furnish a >rrungý
i iie to certain litu'rary- attein 1)1?

Chapter fifth, C. G. Describes the tcountry frtun Baithtir-t lu

Dalhousie.

Of a puor sculemntn, Peit R~oche, our athur hias thc Çolowilig1
paragrapli, il' wiic lit little 1ulik1s.ojdy or phlIanthropy appear:-;
and whichi exhibits, where the seat of the picturesque anti the hu-
malle feelings is, lit Sontie Coli stiîuios;- hc Uly varictiesI
could procure ivere potatoes and lriîg"-hrclins beei lî
ab bvîevîuleîî andi clever a liooluîîpst on asbiati larc-
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'llie people appear to content theitnselt es veill rih a little
Grain ans Potatoes, upon whlieli, with vehatever Fish tait h e pro-
cured at the shore, (Io tlaey cinîleavour to prolong a nuiserabie exis-
tence. Ail the houses, with one excep)tion, rel'ain their prinitive
purity. 'I'ley tire not like the 1paiuted Sepulclircs ofthe Phiarisee.
foîr they are as îlirty and dingy wvitlîout, as tliey are filthy and pol-
lutcd veithin. Paint has ncve rsullied their exterior; nor has the inside
beenoften honoured with the aîîIuIiegîioit of venter. T.he furniture
of cach houie, consists of a large sîoî'e, fllnked [by a couple of cra-
dieb, and eînbraced by a crescent ni' :tools. Nor is th~e equipage

w ~lait m~ore distinguished lor its simnpliriîy, titan the larder is liir
ils poverty; at leust, so 1 found it; l'or during ain unavoidable so-
journ of two days, the only ilelivate v'arietie.us" I ould p)rocure, wer3
jiotatoes and Iicrri .îg:; and herrings, and potatoes.'"

"A large stove eiinbraced lty a crescent bf stools." Our author
should liai e sat on one ofthe,.e ýstool., and enaten potatoes and hier-
rings a few days longer, until lie liad !studiud and attained a better
descriptive Style.

NIr. Cooncy nauist have meti wviîl stimlby treatnient at Petit
Roche-îîot otie sub)scrib-r ?-fbtr lie thus continues:

The paiiiîed exeption to 1vic have alluded, is a taverii,

ïmn1m1polisly ralled tlwe Km'.; drmq, front a counicai daub of Royal
leralîlr-, vauntiinly blazouued over the' front door. A sort of piebald.

pattern eiii1ellis-hing; the extcrior, and supcradiled to the broken
rhairs, cripled rables, craeked taunblurs, and licadluss devanters Iliat
ornainnnt the liside, considerably digtîi1y tht. Sign Board; and cou-
fer a sort of suuitarv ±,,ra'.ii'ur tipouu the : 1 îleudùi uý-tabliý-laaaunt of
Mr. Charles Coniineaux."1

Our Hi-;toriai hiai] bcuter kec-1 lieyond Clîarlcv Coriiineautx's-
reach, sluould the poor Boi io eu1w lis uitile f >li' ias beni
aihette.l in print.

Beliedune is spoken of mnorc favourablv titan Petit Roche, ani
wc get the foillo% in- speriivu of wvliat ils firtsi suttlers liadt to ci-
rounter:

1A iait nained Paîriek Doolan, niov ini coînfortalîle circunstan-
res, wvent, the tirst veut- lie t;ettled at Bel[cÀtie(, to l'etit liche, in
order to gel a barrel of potaînes. By the dishursemnîit or' the lasi.
shahuagiit %vas the laurclînse unadv; lbut how to get it homie, ivas even
nmore diflicut th:îa n pay for ir. He, was îv1cmiles froni honle,
'aîîd the roil wvas b«il '1'he hoad, toio, %%-a- raîlmer lie. vy ho be
sshotildered; tn hire a shcigh equally imîtossilile aud inipolitir; and to
borroîv one, was a f.ivour no ctranger eould expect. Rcd(ut-ted b

this extrenmity, poor Doolan liail ni) other altertntive, tlîîin tal
submitting to k-hop fireweoul for the Frenchnxan, from îîýhonît hei-
hînught the potatoes, as ant vilitivaleîîl for tlw inisprahle privilegr of'
hîeun. allowed to eat thein in bis rabin. These propib, omire so.
il or. now enjny comjtarat ive afil ienire. They Jiot olyraiýse thc'ir
Oven Stock, (;raini, calle Wc. Ilut otitei stpply mîii h ilii hu' îplub;
jîroillice, 11w~ itt1îtaîtk i oit ftittiiiC, t.1 td llit.
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Patrick must have beeui iînposing on Mr. Cooney, itit trying
how f'ar bis honour, the hishtoriaîî, would swallow bis bulls:-he
went froîîî home tu buy a barrel of potatocs, which ho knew Lie
eould tiot carry, ani] could tint get carrici], ani than lie stops to
eat A~is Ioud, aud chops firewoott for tho privitege! Oh! no, this
is flot a specieti of Irish blunder and] sagaeity; and Patrick would
ha-'c rather eut aniother tuai] of good inurphies titan tell sueli
a crainnior, if ho droaint that it was to he given as gospel in a
priiited book.

A curious nedloy of characters; is founid ini an Ainerican wiler-
ncss; after Doolan we have the followving:

&CNear the heai] of Belledune, thcre lives a Frenclh veteran, na-
îmed Francis Guitar. Thmis munît ttas bori iii the Faiîxbourgh Saisit
Antoinie, -si Paris; nd] ivas, m-lien Louis XVI. ivas beheaîled, abmout
19 yeurs of age. Guitar wit,ïîese nany of tbesanguinary execu-
fions of thaf pcriod; andl wtie thc norlà wvas tstit blusluing ut the
atrocities of Republican France, liad lie the happincss tuo Lie il'<
a troop of Dragoons, thut conducted Robespierre to the guillotine.
H-e subseqummtly serveil uuuicr Bîmonaparte, at Xftare1ngo and Loii;
mii] after the evacumîiom of )taty l'y the Austriamus, followedl Iim
imîto Egypt, and fought ut the, bate of the Pyratinids."'

Chapter sixth, C. G.-Descrilptiun of Dalhousie barbour mand
Resti«gouche Ri ver-aYlords sonie iinîere.,ting local information,
and] fine sketches of seencry, but we have given tseveral sampies al-
ready in this linse.

Chupter scvemîîh, C. G. contains localities of the Restigouche.
Of the remains of othmer days, at Pointau Bourdo, wc arc toi]:

-Near thmis are aiso a set of la uneh wavQ, wbieh miust have bceen
use] b y the French, iii the construction of* a toicrnhiy large vessel.
Severzil pieces of caution have aIso been lounil bore; ani one oif
themn, 11 1 -! poundfer, 1 ttmiiik, Mr. Busteî bas ltety inserteil ii tIm
harmk of a new tire pltace. Mr. Mais. of Point Pleasant, bas also an
elcgamt parlour Stovi', îîuaie frout a carronaîle of the --are caliie.
This conversion of imstrumctsof dentb, into means cf proinotiiu,
humîmait conifurt, is -alo-ous to 0'Lepary's description of the beni-
ficcia fruits of relig~ionms foleration. £ The stnkp,' says that elo-
ijuent w~riter, ' whièh fornipriy burnoul the beretir, now cooks a
dinner for liiii.îuIl

Notwitbstanding 1Mr. Ctoîîey 's cuiogiurn, we doubt tlic clo-
quience of hi.ý quotatimn, aluhmongli we own its point bail somcethimg
attractive for one' iinclin('Il t bat way. The beretir miust have bern
only burnt, as tic IriAimais is offen "kilt,"lor lie coul] tint bave
cmacn a dinner cooked hb ile stake tvbich foruîueriy consunîci] himi.
This chapter contains ronsidrale information, spiriteilly twrititNn;
af its conclusion wvc get a ginue nut Mr. Cooney's funt or inspira-
lion. ; st-c Iî.ftqrq <lii iii the Cam, of Petit Ilorlhe
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I Vbile pursuing nîy etnquirit.s o11 tlis deligiutfüi rivvr, for mie
every door was opîen, anîd every table, sjîread; iinr cuait 1 close "3
febe descriptioni ,t* it, %vitlîout, u',SUI*iiig its inhabitauîts, that uf
the kindnvss uîîid lhvouur i rvcei4'rd f'omî tliitu, 1 shal uiwaays retain
al liveiy taid gratefui reiein

'< G3loucester 1 ,r.vidlî, îIm u Baîttalions, oft Militia, and one Riflo
Comnpany; sentis miue maendie.r to the. 1>r<,ovjmîejal A.-,seînbly, and con-
tauins a poqbulatiu of upmvards of' 6,500 bouis, %vhereuf imsarly
4,000 arc Acadiati Frrnclî."1

We lhave, uiîavurcs, just qîînîcd the list jîaragrajîh of the statis-
tics of Newv Brunswick; ani iow opetn ou it n aîîmpcîaix wvhicli
treats of its Naturjil Histry.

Hre we are haif ineliiued to ilse, 1Mix Cooney'- artifice, and teill
our retoiers to patuse, wile we <litt our gla:.ses aund niut <mr pen,
Iteft're ntteniptiîîg the cnpeingii paratgraffiî, ol'Cliapter fil st, Natural
IHistory. Ilvre it us:

"' W.hat tit immense anti înstç'rious volhume i:; nature. Il is aî
polyg-lot hi>tory of' intitimeraille wvorids, vaci tl)ottrlin-, witli ini-

eoîîjulîeî~ild woîdes.Gliery is its titiv a' -î; tihe vliients
are is îtfac;Iarînomîy i- in ifs .ran1vt 1ti;4ae divi mry in ils
si> le. lit-, a iat)k (t'f itîaîu'tvtr;ale su' î-ft~ i crmul %% il pîrouuii' s,
intunid in iimîîwinsity, and sealed w itiîh elcin Every page
is redoient of' wi.suloîî; cvery parîîgraph breathes a houIl; aînd ev-
cry sentence --allorces a Ir(e).

W<Tiy-witli ail respect for the slje-lita nest egg of coin-
position isi here; spotted, soilrd, mIddled, no douht hw long hatch-
ing, uintil that wiîich shouiti contain niost potetît and inlysteriotîs
prirnciles iteromnes foui and rotten. The' vast, aver v'aricd, aud ci'er
beauteous, realis of ,ature,heconie in our Author's bands, a book,
a inere book,the wutrk of the l>rintr anti Bo;akhindctr; it has tille page
nd prcface; ks lcttercd- on its itck--witlî prodigies; hcund in ini-
niensity, anal scaled or elaspeml wviî1 perfection. WVhar puer rho-
doniontade this i. Yet the iî<îk of.qerrets is redoient of wisdom,
cveryparagrap1-wvhat paragraph ?-breaths n homily, and every
sentence, a precept. What ecess of ronreit, barren ani iowv, on a

utjct who-se simple sultnity weîîld forin its best ornament.
Darkeningroiansel by words without knowiedge, is sureiy stili a cry-
in-, Pl-il under file sunt.

Mr. Cootey tlîcn procreds te tell what Zoologists, Botanist.q,
anal Geologists w ight do, if thry wvert in New Brunswick; but as
science lias heen "jostied off the rend by patnpered ignorance" bc
niercly gives a catalogue, and brief notices, begin ing with the
Imonse anal Caribue, ani cnding with the Rat and Mouse. Sorte
of the diescriptive paragraplîs arc amnusing, and woul form îlot
v'ery inappropriatc le.seans in a Provincial Primeîr. Fishes corne
îtr'mt and tire vcry rapially disposefl oif, lut te) make amends for the
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brevity, a fine description of spring is attaclaed! The Bùrdé are
shtnilarly served, and Lliey get as a inake-weiglît, a paragaph, os,
Inserts. In this latter, afler entinerating several little creature.c,
wvhose hamits and beauties %would well occupy a large volume, Mr.
Cooney says:

IAil that ea 1w saliti of these is, that they annoy us a littie; hut
that the brev'ity of th.'ir existcnee so quanlifies the iiicolvcuieille
wce experience f roi tîmeir intrusion, that we are Plinost aslmamed to
coniplain of' it."1

Oh fur a goud hcarty Miusquito f'cast, the next titue our author
exhibits bis rotund visag! aniong the greenl haunts of the slandered
pigmies. We have pau-,ûd in this part of our ta.4k fur a moment, tb
examine the exquisite shelis of a couple of Beeches, i thitIi
sumuner ive picked up frouai beside an tnta hili. We" foutid thei lying
with other vestiges of mnute destruction, around the tower of the
wise niaa's fauvorite, as the bones of giaîîts wcre ivont to lie ex-
hibited on the casties of chivalry: eu'en tiiese reinains, would put
to irretrievable shiane, Mr. Cooncy'si cavalier trcatunent of this part
of creution.

Trees get tvo leav'es of the Ji istory, and shrubs, roots &c. threc
pages. The opeuing of titis latter cliapter is excellently indica-
tive of the penetration a nd phiiosophy of this iuppendix:

" WTCH HAZET. OR. MI NERAL RO - histogh the largeýt
description of hazel, produces n) îîut; but it i said that a iletached
branch of it, bas the siîîgular property of poinâting to ivhcre ini-
erais are deposited."1

This is the 01)13 description given of the Witch Hazel!
The chapter on inineral productions &c. is of more pretensioti,

and in it, the Andes, Alps, Appeniines, Asia ami Africa, Scolliîîd,
Russie, Ireland and America, are iutroduced to combat the scji-
tic! while the springs, mines &c. of the different counties of New-
Brunswick, are bricif v rcviewed.

Alfier minerais, we have u chapter on climîate and the Auror«a
Borealis! wc have ncrely space and inclination to remark, that
Shakespear and the Musical Giasses might also, have been intro-
duced, without any tbing vcry neîv or beauitiful being the resuit.

Of resourses we have chapter one, which stands alone in its
glory, and treats of liah, lumber, and agriculture, at the rate of
a page to each; and a last chapter is devoted to Gaspe.

c«The District of Gaspe, or the north aide of La Baie des Cha-
leurs, forma a Peninsula, stretchinig down the western shore
of the Gulf of Saint Laivreure, front Cape Chat to Ca pe Rosier,
in a south easteriy dirertion; and thrbnce wvesteri 'y to Matej;iedine
Lake, where il iR connerted with the Continent, ley on Istinîtsý Of
sixten or sevcnteen mùle-s. It comnplrchcndls a ýsca board of 490>
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miles, conmning at Cape Chat, the entrance (if the River St.
Lawrence; aindt hence dowri the %ve.sîrni shore, about 136i tnilet,,
inte Gaspe Bay, a deep iîîlet of twcuty-one iles ini leigh, undi
twelve hii breadîli, the entrance whereof, is l'finîrî hy a polno
ry called the Old WVotuan, oti the Ezvsi, andi a hi igh leacf, deClilh.-
nated Point Saint Peters, on the West. Froit this it extcîîds a-
bout 55 miles, to Point Macknrel, nt the inouth of La Baie des
Chaleurs; and thence along the northb hore of that Bay, for 290
miles, to the head of the Restigouche.

The q-pace allotted to the geograpliiccd description of Gaspe,
oceupies about t-wo pagesý, and of these, about onte is .levoted to,
the question of Mr.Christie's election!!! Whtat sould ive think of a
Geograpky of Nova Scotia, iii ihich just fifty pages wvere devoted
tu a description of the country, and fifty tu Mr. l3arry's exp-ilsiomî
anmd re-electiun?

The last paragraph in the book ive copy; it must bc a pleasin-
and tiot usclesi labour of a pionecr of history, to trace the scenes
of important actions ini a new country; and preserve data con-
cerning tbeui, from the oblivion which se soon seules on the un-
recordcd history of our race.

"The Restigouche, therefore, howcver iinperf(etlv known, iq
entitled to the pre-emnioct distimîction, of liaviing presented the
closing scene of that war, wvhich quenched the glory, and destroy-
cd the western dominions of France. After the destruction of dbis
armament, ait Canada, as welt as the country bordering on the gulf,
and along the Bay of Fundy, peaceably submitted te tho British
arms. In the immediate vicinity of' where ibis action occurred,
there are the niost indubitable evidences of the fact; but as 1 have
noticed most of these particulars in niy desceription of Restigouche,
1 shali on!y mntion here, a trifling circeurnstanee 1 omitted there;
îiely-Several trees perforated by bais of different Calibre, are
istili te lie scen, on both sides of the river.',

In our former notice of ibis work, we made a few rcrnarks un
the trashy phrases about the satvation of Russia, Prussia &c. and
the world'â Forlora Hope! We then stated that theis-e baby poli-
ties, were in opposition te the sentiments of Charles Philips, and
we quoted this orater as authority in the question, because it was
very evident, that bce wa.9 Mr. Cooney's model as regards style and
language. We coiild not then refer partictdarly te a passage o f
Philips' which would prove our assertion, but since then we have
met with a speech of th - gentleman, made on a laie occaioin, and
in which a paragraph uiipear-s, se apposîte tu our purpose, that we
are indueed te ropy it here. Speaking of the national debt, which
causes such oppressive taxation, Mr. Phillipq sayS:

l'This debt has been the creature of the systcm, and to attain what
objects? Why, tu maintain through Europe an oligarcli ascen-
dancy; to upîhold a fctv at the cxlpeyàcc of the inatuy; tu crush infant
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frecdonu; to recruit feudal oppression; and nt ail hazard, and ail eost,
re-elect the Moloch oCcoutiaeîial leg.-itiiiiacy. %Ve wagcd the war
oftte ,etll)itàg h-iii1ý agaiust Ainerica, because she ivould flot sub-
luit to bc taxed wiihout beiîîg reprecetd: the very principle of
our conltentionî now.

We relused to Franice a free wviI1 in lier own intercsts, anîd re-
dress in ber own raies. We sou-ht out and s3ubsidiscd the wvhole
brood of despotismn, froin thc rapacious vulture of the north to the
kite that coivcred witlîin Germnîîy; and ail fùr %vbat? To forc
the Bourbons upon F'rice-to restore an outcasî aristocracy, ivhoîîi
experience could flot teach for a<iversity harîrffnize; to recognizi.
a political priesîlîood, which niade heaven uts gain and earth its
victiîn; but abovc ai, to ijîsulate the French blood, and forcec% 'ith
foreign hayoncîs, a glooiny refuge to the bandit principie of divine
right and regal infaliibility,"

A comnparison beîtvecn these sentiments, and those of M~r. (Coo-
ncy's first chapters, conccrningr Great Britain's continental poirv
may be amusing to our rcaders, if not instructive.

In conciuding, wve mnay be aiiowvcd to take a generai glance at
tbis llistory of three counties, and our littlc rcview of the saine.
The buik ani actual informiation of the book, wvouId ccrtainly fully
warrant the epithet compcndious, which appears on its titie page;-
but if we look zo its typogrraphieni consistene, to its extranceti
matter, and loose flord tautologicai style, wc feel inclinie(] to be-
lieve it the most diffuse historicai treatise which the preseinî tge
has produced. Every particle of information connected wvitlî
New-Brunswick, given by MIr. Cooney, might be easily ani
fully placed on eighty octavo pages, wvithout materiaily interfering
with the printer's department. Is this weli or was it neeessary?
could not intertsting malter be obtained respecting three counties
of a new country, to fill a book ofîtwo bundred and eighty pages?
And if nol, why make such a one, and call il a compendiumi;
wbile it was actually stuffed and blown out to the desired inen-
sions? IVe would also say, iii brief, that ils outline seenis bad-
Iy drawn, and con4equently its parts do flot harmonize and sup-
port cach other, as the details of a more perfect building %vould.
Its style as we have before hinted, seeis too often to vary betveen
boînbast and drivel; and this appears to be the produce of ait effort,
caused as we think ly mistaken taste; for in parts of infcrior pre-
tension, a graphic flrm and manly strain occasionally pec-ps forth.
Beside these faults, there appears another, which to jnany wvould
be Iess bearable than cubher rant or bathos; that is, a'sprinkliug
of vulgarity,-sguch "fine vulgarity", we fear, as tbat which Byront
eloquenlly anathemizes in bis Icîters on Pope. As one striking
instance of this, look at the unfeelirîg, uîîdignifled, toile in-
dulged in, wlîule exposiîg the poverty of Petit Rochte, and the
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gratuitous and vcry inhproper ridicule of a pour tavern keepcr'.4
establishment of the sanie seulemîent. These, to us, aî*e Mots,
which we feît bound tu notice, for the salie of public taste; far as
our humble attempt îaay bc supposed to have influence on provincial
literature: and, however the case mnay appwar, ive diselaiin the
I)resence of anothier motive for our remarks. The absence of per-
tzoai allusion, of harsb effithets, and of ail inatter extraneous tu
our task, may corroborate our deciaration.

NVe have made remarks on this work witii a toule whilîîc is actu-
ally painful, !îut which ive feit i.npelcdi tu adopt froni a setîse of
duty. It woul be our pride, and a inost delightfil task, tu rev'iew
colonial literary productions of' excellence; but it is necessary to
review fearlessly, attendling to justice and propriety, unbiassed by
any secoîîdary considerations, %vhen sucli tasks arc undertaken.
ladiscriminate puif aud panegyrie, arc as injurious and crimnal,
as disgusting.

The Montreal Gazette of June 26, iii speaking of Ainerican
poctry, says,

"lWe nover receive the productions of our fricnds in the
UN<ITED STATES, wVitlîout regretting tue perfeet barrenness of
literature wvhich characterises the press5 of LowER CANADA.
The most violent cacoelhes scriiicndi which exists among
as, seeins to expand itself ini filliiig a colunan of a newspaper upon
smne topie of a local or ephenieral nature, exhibiting a singular
rooderation, whcn ive consider tlîat the present age is distinguished
beyoud ail others for its ambition of litcrary distinction; and whcn
the Press, iii other parts of the worid, is teciti;i;g ivith literary pro-
ductions upon every imiaginable subJect, anîd drawn from i ninds of
ainiost every variety Of calibre. Whlethcr is it that wve atone ini
the world arc destitute of the talent for makinir books, or tlîat ive
want the necessary spur to exert this talent? To the former pro-
position wewvould flot willingly acrede; the latter furnisîtes, at oncc,
a more agreeable aîîd correct solution of our difficulty; and we
have. in fact, no hesitation ini asserting that, if wve lîad more rend-
ers, there would be- no want of wvriters, amîd of good ivriters too.
If we hud taste or patronage enloughl to offer tlîe sliglitest revard,
cither of fâme or profit, ho the inteiiectuai effort, Nve shouid soonl
find that there is a sufficiency of the coinuîodlity iii the country to
remnlove the just reproarh to N% lîich wc are now exposed. It is
iiiie that, aînid the hustie of professional and înercaîitile activity,
sonie encouragement should bcecxtesnded ho a profession hitherto
nreglected anîong îs,-tlîat of letters.

"We have not inade tîte aiJove rceaîarks iii any spirit of captiouï
VOL. Mi. 1'
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reproach, but merely to present a state of things we deptore, andj
would wiliingly contributc ail in our power to improve."1

We imagine that one cause of ivant of readers for colonial
works, is wvant of gond works to rend; and one cause of the latter,
is, that there is littie to excite effort in the better writcrs, --vhile
they see the paltriest productions go snmoothly off, puffed, praised,
and extracted froîn, as thigh they were first rate. Ia what pro-
fession wvould tliis produce eminence? Where is the spur to anm-
bition if the nierest drone is placcd on the suinit of the bill? Two
Lower Canada publications appeared withiui a few znonths past;
and if we may judge by specirnens, their authors certainly should
flot grumble ut want of readers. Yet hoth were duly ushered in,
puffed into a rnoment's ife, and then allowed quietly to evaporate.
Is it by such a course tliat the highcr intellects of Canada wvill be in
duced to seek literary fame in their oivn country? In accordance
with our opinion on those suljects, is an article %%hich we lntcly
met with, in the Christian Guardian of Upper Canada. It is a
critique on one of the pbublicationii before nientioncd; its first pa-
ragraph is as follows:

Il 1 have lately observed ivitli pleasîzre, the forwardness ivith
which the public stel> forth to t-ncourage the dawning efforts of
literature in tliese provinces,-by liberal patronage and support.
And, 1 arn of opinîion, that l'or the satisfaction of that public, it
were well, if men oi talent wv<uld offer their remarks and opinioniz,
by noticing the little works that from tirne to time, make their ap-
pearance ainongst us, in order thiat we might be the better enabledl
to judge of their merits or deflect s. -l'là ere is now circulating
through this town and neighhourhood a work entitled 1 The Un-
known; or the Lays of the Forest, hy WV. P. 11-, Montreal.-
My object ini noticinc, this publication is to expose the impositions
that have of ate lcee prartised upuon the peoplIe, wvbich if oit re-
peated ivill prove ton mnuc'h tor publie patience, and mny liereafter
prevent mien of talents anîd crîîdition froni rereiving that encou-
ragement, thcy miit fuel so justly entitled to."1

The writer then proeecbg to remnark on several defeets of the
«Lays of the Fore.,t."1 The author of' that wvork, flot satisflfed

with resting his defence on it, ansm-ered the critie; and in his an-
swer certainly gives abundant additional e'idiencc, of bis deflciency
in judgment, taste, and gond spn.e

Since taking, up this Historv ni Part nf New Brunswick, we have
met with an opinion ni Dr. Johnson respcctingr critiques in gene-
rai; and copy it, as affordiiig a rIte 1w which nur re-aders may
judge of us and the w'ork ider consideration. The Doctor sa.Ns.
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"SolDe seein always to rend wvith the microscope of cri ticism, and
enîploy their iwhole attention on minute inelegancies, or faultg
ucarcely visible to coînmon observation. The slightest defects
sweli before thcir eyes iutoencormities. Ae thcy discern witlî
great exartneQ,4,they comprchend but a narrowv comipass;and know
nothing of flic justncss of the designi, the spirit of the performance,
ir the harnl(,ny of the parts. Thcliy neyer conçcCive lîw stuall, a
proportion that ivhich they are busy in contîniplaiî brc t h
whole; or lîow the trivial inceuracies wvith tlih îey are ofi'eîd-
ed, are abserbeil ani lost in general excellenîce.,,

Our readers are to decide, and to thent %ve freuly, leave the mat-
ter, whethrr ive have used the microscope tor the detection of
minute incelegancies, anti negiected the dlesign and spirit of the
performance; wlîetlîer the fiaulty parts of tlîis work hear but a
rnall proportion to, the %vhole, anti whethcr its inaccuracies are ab-

sorbed byl its gcnertil excellenre; or whether the desi gn and spirit of
the book are fitulty, while ils -encrai style is inclegant aud mnac-
citrate?

WVe wvillingly admit, that literary attcmpts shouid be encourag-
cl, that the hi:ýtorian, partieularly, lias mnany diffieulties to contend
witlî in a young country; tlîat his task is arduous and labour se-
icre, and that his effort, if at ail respectable, should be rewarded.
But sliould iîîdiscriminate praise aise be given ? and is flot even
the Ty ro iii composition serv'et b)3 -thlesrinie rebuke? while none
but the i)usillaniiius and inibecile iceil lie disrouraged from fu-
ture attenîpts, by correction, %vhiclî actually aff..rds tleîn a liglit to
theirowvn ivc'atknesses and abilities, anti iii so tloing, niaterially as-
Sists their future progress.

WC douht, ilot at ail, that if Mr. Conney should agaîin appear in
print, hemwill give evidence that our rînarks have flot been thrown
awav; and Iîis judgnient must bc niîuch woe than ive believe it to
be, if lie despises advice on accounit of the quarter froni whcnce it
cornes. Ife lias a fund of words, a strong perception of geogra-
phicai and (lemestie features, ami a nmerai toiic-,%hicbe, if backed
by discretion anti taste. ni ight be turned to good account.

We again rcinark, that we thu,îk ail fair Iiterary inquiry doca
,gOod, liowcvcr humile; anti iflhumnble, wvhile captious, it ivili have
the less eflect, and be the casier rehuîtted.



IWUNTER'S SERENADE.

NY WILLIAM C. BRYANT.

TitY bowver is fiuished, fairesti
Fit bower for Huinter'a bride-

lVhere old woods overshadow
The green savannah'mi side.

I've waiidered long and wandered fuir,
And neyer have 1 met.

la ail this lovely western ]and,
A r-pnt so lovely yet.

But 1 shall tbink it fairer
MVen thou art cone ta blesq,

iith thy sweet eyes and silver %uice,
lIs siuent lovehiness.

For thee the wild grapes glisten
On sunny knoi and tree,

And stoops the shin pàpaya
Witm yellow fruit for tlîee;

For thee the duck on glassy strearn,
TI'le l)rairie-fow~l, shai I die,

Mly rifle for thy feast shial hring,
The wild swan froin the skv;

The forest's leaping panther,
Fierce, beautiful, uvd fleet,

$hall yield his spotted hide to bo
A carpet for thy feet.

1 know, for thon hast told me
Thy inaiden love of flowers:

Ah! those that deck thy gardens
Are pale compared with ours.

When our wide woods and xniglity Iawns
Blooni ta the April skies,

The earth has no more gorgeous siglit
To show ta human eves.

In meadom-s red with hi1ossorns,
Ail gutumier long, the bec

Murmurs, and loads bis yellow thigh,
For thee, îny love, and nie.

Or, wouldst thou gaze at toliens
(if ages long ago?

Our old oaks stream with mosses,
And sprout with misletoke:

And mighity vines, like serpents, chiiànb
The giant sycaruore;

And trunks, o'ertlîrown for centurieg,
Cuniher the forest floor;

And in the great savannah
The solitary mound

Built hy the eider worid, o*erloolis.
The Ioneliness around.
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Corue, thIliIa-- not forgouen

'lily pledge and proîîîkeî1uite,
Ml iî lîun u lut uuritillr.îI,

Beneaili thee, ecning liglit.
(oine, the voîîng violets crawd iny door,

'l'ly cariiest loah 10 .% in,
And at nîy silciat wviîdow-slI

'le ssanîîbic pecps in-,
ilday the rcdbreast wvarbIes
Upon the iliîniherry near,

And the niglit-sparrowv trills lier sang
Ail nighr, withli iofl to licar.

DETAILS 0F THE IMETiIOPOLIS.

Cgtrapiicie- and Staitistical Details of tie Metropolis, slîewing the Popula-
tjin, as returned 10 Parli.snient, hy J. Mair.liall, l2iiio. Cochrane & Co.

A Statistical Viewvof the Nuîîîhcr of Persans reparted to lim e Died, of each
of more thari 100 kinds of l)iscase and Casualties, .%itlîiiu the Buil- of Mlor-
tality, in eah of the two hundred and Ibour ycar-i, 1(;29 and 183 1, accorn-
panied wvith a variety of Statistical accourits, illustrative of the progress and
extent of the ainount expended for the 1'oor iii cc County of Engliand
and Wales, and in eachi Iarisli in 1 ie Mletropol is. By John iLIarsliall, Esq.
lbo. J. Marshjall, 7, Northarnpton Terrace, City Road.

BOTH these publications contain a great nuass of information, im-
portant and intercsting to tlîe inhlaltitants of tîte nietrapolis geiter-
ally, the second contains informnationi of great value ami intcrest
10 tlîe medical profb.ssion, andi to insurance companies especially.
Mr. Marshalls statistical ivrsarc in -vrlrespects thc fliost,
ialuable of any. Tlîcir first recoiiiiiendatian is their real econo-
îny, which consists in tlie greater numunbrof calunmns figures i)acked
in cach page. Saie pages of the second w.ork contain upwards of
forty columns of figures in eacl, ani whien tîte two opposite pages
forin part of one table, eighîty or incty colunins arc brought under
the vieiv at once. The comprcliensiveness of the~ tables is of iiseif
a very great superiority. A King's printer would spread tie mat-
ter over ten times tlic space, ani wvould render it necessary to con-
sýuIt as many pages unneccssarily to obtain the required information,
and would make the work to the publie ani casual purchasers pro-
partionately dear. As regards our unpnid legisiators and publie
men, to whomn declamation and metaphors corne more readily, and
are managed more pleasantly, than faets and arguments, these cir-
cumnstances are ofniuch greater importanc tluin miglit at first sigbt
appear. IlFor ivant of a nail the shae wvas lost; for want of a shoe
tlbe hiorse ivas lost; for want of a horize the rider was lost," says
the old saw. The like sequence of incrcasing mischiefs from ap-
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parently uniniportant causes, is constantly exemplitied on the na-
tion'ls affuirs. For want of a work of comrnodious reference, facts
are lost to legisiators, who will flot give theniselves thc trouble to
twarch for theni; for wanit offîtes, good miensures are often Iost to
the public, as bad miensures are carried. But the charge for obtain.
in- information iii a conimodîous shape hins inuch the samc p
pearance in the governuîîent accouints, as the charge for bread in
Faistai: Tavermi bill; a halfpcnny worth of brcad to 16:4 worth of'
sack. Sonie linte ago, nt the instance of Mr. Hume, grovernimeilf,
in soine fit of prodi5 '1f'y, grantcd to Mr. Marshall £500, in aid of'
a stupendous %vork called the statisties of the British Empire, and
possessing according to the specirnens the advantages above adver-
ted to. WVorks ai' this description arc cspecially dcscrving of'such
essis:ance; because whilst tlbey are oficu of the grcatest service,
the nuniber of persons who rnny he expectcd to nnke use of hi
is generally so small, as ta preu'mde the idemi of any adequate reniu-
neration for the labour bcstomwcd. upon thein bcing derivable fromn
the sale. WVhen, ho%% ever, tlme grant came before the bouse, a
Tory inemuber bolfily (Icnounce(l it as a joh of Mr'. Hume to, obtaiti
informai ion" for his own use nt the public cxpence;" wbich accor-
ding to the Tory ex-iniistcr's reasoning, it ceemrly was; for, as
Mr* Hume wvas almost tîme ouly anc wbo woul, hestow the labour
requisite ta miaster the faet., containcd in the works, lie w'ould bc
the only persan wvho -would tarn the work ta accouint; for the use
ofthe public, r.Dawson forgot to add. On refcrrring ta some
returns of the expenditure for Carlton Palace, we find some items,
ivhich neither Whig nor Tory miembers objected to, ivhich serve
as curions exemipliflcaioiiQ, of our unonarchical systemn of goi'ern-
ment, and of the value set tipoîî natters contributing to factitious
display as comparcd .vith those wvhich are rcally useful to tbe peo-
ple. The following are!s1 eimcns.
A brilliant star .£3,1 55 A pair of bronze satvrs .£51.5
Do. do- bad ge ... 1,045 Tivo pair of camdelabras 1 575
Do. (Io star .... 690 Cabinets for ditto . . 1,000
A brilliant George .. 1,517 A latciu .. ........
A brilliant badge ... 3,355 A sabre ........ 596

Very true, it may be said;lbuttibisw~as under' tue To-y goverumiient!
Yet boiv far have tbe same habits been ahterc(l under thie presemît go-
verninent? A short tizne agro we noticed the circumstance ilmat Nvhlen
Dr. Henry, of Mýanebester, one of the mnost uistinguishced cfiei-ist
in Europe, suggested to the governnîent thiat a highi temperatuire
had tbe power of disinfectingsubstamîces, and îlmat, provided ilie f'-
pense were defrayed by the goveriimenit, lie wouild undcrtakc' the
experiments to a.%ceriaiti the fact, wvhici %vould bc of the grcalcst
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national importance dltri ng the establlish ment of the quarantine
agailtut the choIera. Tim expeusc îvus about £4 or £5 for upparatnls,
but our present goversinet refused to ullow it. The defencc of the
governmeflt wieq, that it iVoul( be bad asi a preeent, or in ther
words, that it would bc a bad precedtent to exîueni any unoney
whatever, however moderate, in obtaining- W2e'ftl information for
the people. The grant of £500 for enorttolis labour in ohitaittiig
a national systeni of accounits, was thought hy or goverinent a
prodiginus exertiofl, and denounccd as extravagannt hy the Torieq.
At tlîis time our goverriet is expeauding thotsands annitnily on a
comnmis-sion for the investigation (i fthe public rvcortd-; an itcsv
commission has for a long timfe licen engagcd iii the exuaination
of tie Stuart pli)ers; for wvhat iinatatediate ii-e we cannot coniccive,
whilèt both the recordfs and tiicse papers, miglit witla advantage, ho
now transferrval to the British lLsu,,and plarevd tapon the saine
footing as ail the rcst of the books anîd niaanui-zripts ini that cstabi)ish-
ment: antiquarians ani literati %wouid be giad to have the opliortu-
nity of there exaininiing thcrn gratuitously, anti wvoaad give to the
public ail the useful or entertaining inaformîation which could bo
extracted frorn theni. Prcsumning that Mr. Llabbage's calcuiating
machine attains the objects expectcd froni it, the grant uatade to hirn
for bis completion of it ivas niggardly iii aniount and ini the miodle
of application, and contrasts oddly ivith sotte sucli itemns of royal
expenditure as those we have quotcd. In the Parlianicntary Pajier.
No. 17, of thc Sessions 1830, we flnd unobjectet] Io ini the expendi-
ture in thedlepartmnent of the Lord Stewvard ofliis MaJesty's; house-
hold, sucia items as these:-
Wax candies .. £3,S13 Crocery.......£ ~
Taliow candles 7 . 720 MfiIk and Crearn.
Lamps........6,759 I Oiicry.........9,264

Hero ive have for luxuries in tlae Iast item of Oiiery, a sumn
which is neariy equal to the six years' salary of the Presidlent of
America; or a ycarai' education for 29,1264 children at infant sclbool.
This, however, is at, present,wvhat Parlianicntary relorit once wvas,
mnûre Ttopian speculation.

Wbilst we give our approbation to Mr. Marshall'-- labours iii the
tabular arrangemrent of the Par-li-imentary Returns; we think they
Nvould bc inmprove1 in value l'y keeping themn frce froin hisspecula-
lions, whicbi iay impair confidenice iii themn, andi induc the ,tuspi-
cion that they arc madie up) with particular objeet.-. Sonw of rimese
speculations are egregiously erroneous. To be conversant wvith,
figures, or with heaps of facts of any sort, no more itulies sound-
nesq of reasoning or pre-euiicnee in their useful application, titan
docs the po4scission of bricks or stortes imply thant the pos.sessor lias-
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Ille sk-ili o1 il arclaitect or the engincer. Ait aiîtiquariau is tu te
>i8toriuti or the plioolcastatist (as Mr. Marshall cai hilit-
seIW) is tu the potitical, cconomist or the legisiator, wvhat the quarry -
titan, or the brick-îuiaker, or the hod-carrier, i tu tic builder or
ariciteet. 'W hen -. c read Mr. Murshialls speculations about thîw
miseliiefs of savings' biiiuks, as takin- miàey out of productive iii-
dustry; and his statertients about the iîîjurous effkct of the metru-
polisï, we ledl miucli regret tdiat lie does îaot confine ituseif Io his

BATTLE SOJNG.

IVriflen on lhe resi-nulion of Earl Gre'y, ly the <Ihdhor of
&t orna Law lRhymes.1"

D)AY, li'ae our souls, is tiercely dark;

%'Je slt!ep nt) a,îiriý--îe coci, rrows-l.rli!
To aîrns! aw-ay!

Th'Iev colite, thi-y toille! 'lle kuiI is rungI
(ifus or thteîîî.

%Vtdge uecr ilîernr iîuaiïeh the ponap is il1w>"
Of gold aîd geut;

Vluat collar'd hocund of lals vay,
l'O famine dear--

Wlîat pieua,.ion'd slavc of Atilla
Lcads ini ti> rur?

C'oule threv froi. Sciytiian wvid. zif:r
Ou~r bloond 19- ?

%Vqur tht-y the livery of the Czar
Thev do his wviil.

Nor îassâ'd, silk, uuor epaulet,
Nor pluile, flor torce-

Nor -iplitidour giId,.-aiIl sîe4rudyv mot
Otur foot alud liorse;

Cut dark and stili, wo inly alIuw,
Condenq'd in lie;

Sîik)e, î:uwrdy Sl-aves! auuuil p- hAml Iku>uw
Oucr glonui i, tire.

In ,.tlt your pomp, yc evil ipoiers;
lInsuits the lanud;

%Vroiugq, vengeance, and the cause are oursç,
Andl Cods riglit bauid.

Madîclneu;! yc tramiple into snakes
Thei ,vntiy clod;

I.1lke ire, Iîeneaith vour feet atv.kes
T'he -oid cuÇ(iod.

Il'lhii, hct;ure. Iou ht-lN~V,
Ve ouse the brave;

1~l"cer vi, go ye niaaX a filc,
t, fid ai grit % i-.



MAGNETISM.

(Mr. G. R. Young'a Lecture concluded frein page 77.)

If 1 were inclined te, pursue this subjcct furtbcr, 1 nii'ght -shlow
how the commerce of the East enibraced and nourished thcse
scielces and arts -when banished frein Europe, during the long
reign of the dark ages, and how she again, like a guardian ange!,
when k it ai taken firn footing ini the rhigrcpublics of Italy,
charmced theni back te, the kindrcd climîatcs, whielî gave therm birth,
and from which îliey had been exiled se long. The whole range
of modern history is full of itnstruetive and tively illustration. I
miglit expatiate upon the lîistory ofthde ltalian States-Florence
and Venice and Gcnioa-itlierc the aspirations of frecdomi first
breathcd, ani literature agaiîî was heard with its owkn peculiar and
captivatingr eloquence after the darkness of a middle age. I înight;
turn te the records of Spain in the illustrious days of JFerdinand
and Isabelin, ani of Charles the Fifth, whlîn tia people bore the
reputatien of being Europe's nobility-to, die convulsive state of
the Germa- confederation, at thc close of the fificenth century-
te the golden age of Franre, in the days of Louis the Fourtcenth,-
te the archives of Holland and of Flanders, whcn tbey enîbraced
nearly the tradeo f the eastcrn scas, or in the ncxt age, under the
brave William of Orange, whcn they fougfit against the assunip-
tien of thecrucl and big-ottcd Philip,-and te the history of Britain,
our own Motîter Isle, frein the da3's of Magna Charta, (one of
whose Ieading provisions wvas foâr the protection of the foreign mer-
chant>, up te the present hour-and froin ail these 1 couid maintain
this-froni the mass of testimony-i mprcgnable position, that com-
merce, if net the fruitful motîter, has ever been the active and
powverful champion of free institutions, of letters and ef arts,-that
they have growvn %vith ber growth, and streuîgthened with her
strcngth, that as sho languishcd they decayed, and if she perishcd
that thcy sank aIongr witlî hcr into a common grave!

If 1 have becît successful by this brief and impcrfect illustration
of a subject whcre the field of facts is almost boundless, in shadeov-
ing eut soine of the advantages of commerce, let me neov enquire
if the subject I have been pursuing has any connectien wvith the
designs of this Institute, and the ends which we are here met te-
gether te premote. What I ask is commnerce ?-I answver the iii-
terchange of productions, whcther of nature or of art. The fruit-
ful besoin of the carth, wvith the exception of w~hat is drawn from
the deep, is the source from whcncc al the materiais of trade, fo-
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reiga or domnestic, arc derived, either by the ruitivation of ýhe ioil,
or by the developemnitt of its mines and other internai treasiures.
In the scale of importance, the frmer, by furnishing the essential
necessaries of ifie, and the mens of supporting productive labour,
dlaims perhalbs the flrst rauk. He supplies food to nil; the oi
the cotton, the fiax, the Itides which cuver and clothe thc forester,
who furnishes tituber to the carpeuter and sipbuilder,-thie quar-
rier who prepares to the miasoti bis stone and lime--the miner
who brings to the iron manufacturer bis ores and coul. But
though he supports the first link in the chuiui of national weaitu
and grandeur, it bclongs to others to, rai.io the pedestai, and to
adora it with its richest ornainents. The pastoral ages have never
exhibited those striking aspects which digîui1y and ennoble our
race. l'bey prescut astate ofsociety, simple, peaceful, beautiful;
but there is no evidence cf inucli grandeur, of overalowing opu-
lence, or brilliant cultivation of the intellect. It is the nîechauîic
and manufacturer, who, hy appiyiîîg their skill and nîastery to the
rude and shiapele,-s productions of' tnature and of cultivation, sup.
piy the materials of commecrce, and f111 up the cîtunneis of na-
tional wealtlt. Thcy give to wool, te cottoit, to flax, to silk, to the
nietals, tleir thnusand varied andti nulriplicd forins, which nxinistcr
to the necessities, and suppiy thc dcuuands of society, wvhethier of
convenience or luxury. To give somne idea of the effcct produced
by the skill 'of the artist, aided by nuachinery, 1 would mention a few
facto with wlii.,-h nîany ivho now lieur tue nmust be famliar-
that a pound of cotton, ivhicb ini its natural .4tate in Carolitia, costsl
Is. 6d. bas been w-rouglit into fabrics,%%vih have been sold in the
London markets at £Zu-that a kiiife was iately unanufactured ini
Birminghamu, werigliing an outice, and sent as a present to, His late
Majesty King George ilie F'ourth, the value of wvhich wvas c.,ti-
mated at £75,-a slhawl, wecigling 13 ounces of ilha, beca sold
at 200 guincns; and the nuantiufitcturing uu nacinry of Etmgland is
supposed to be equal to the labour of QOO0 millions, Su that caîictl-
lating the population at 20 illions, ihie effiective indu>try of tîte
nation, by mats (if ber ncnisaud tnahinvry, is inuhtilied
tenfold. Ten workingt lianîls for evcry idividlual the ,:oil is calleil
upon te support, aud if wc ralvulate a'ne-fifth of ie population
as emnploycd inii tanual labour cvery singlc operative sumtuoiis
fifty to his aid, Nvhiri are te joint offspring of rcience ad cf art.

Whert wc tlaink of ivecrcut-we e rellert that com-
merce, iii ail ages, liasý hevu, if itot the< source, nt Icast thte protcc-
tor of national %vealth and of tnational hapj)iness, of art, of cu,
and of literature, and that il Is the j'roaiuciom of te faritter, Inu-
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dUied and perfecteti by the ski)l of the inechanir, which gives lier
the materiald with îvhich she proscutes lier gaimîful and itiaguifi-
cent designs, ought it not to inspire caci? andt ail of us, in the varn-
ous circles of our influence, to proinote the objecti arn! exait the
respectability of anlinstitution of this kindl? I have endeavoured to
point out the changes wroughit on human society, and upon the
political aspect of the wvorld, by the discovcry of~ one individual in
the science îvhicli I have this e!Venjilq iliistratcd. Bell or Fulton
applied tirst the power cf stcal te liîscfol pîîrpo.,esî, and I would
appeal only te, the Liver-pool railivay, as ait evidence of the inca!-
ralable benefits which their ingreîuity lias confi'rreil ipon this and
future generations. Arkwrigiiàt applied his discovvry te a newv
branch of~ industry, and the cotton manufactures of' En 'gland have
increascd and improved beyond the most sanguine hope. Watt
h-as followed iu the sane paîh of' improvenient, and the steani en-
gine bas acquircd new pewers andi capacities. Davy'sî diseovery
of the safety-lamp would alorie digiiiÎF an ae. Wei we thus
see what bas heeni accomiishied aaîd thiiîk tupon what tiiere is yet
to atcheive-for 1 ani satistied niany o!' our arts are'bîît yct in their
infancy-we ouglit te ho animiated and cheered on in the good
ivorkwe have begun. Nay, the highest mnotives o!' huinant conduet
-duty-love of c(buntry-seIf interest--ýazll upon us for activity.
Rely upon it, i-ve live iii an age whicli wiIl lie (listinguished iii fu-
tire tines, as the oera o!' vast inîlurovemnents. Whcn the spirit of
discovery is alivc-nay, breathing willi an inexpressilîle excite-
ment in the ol<i iorldi-wliel, as. BrouzJiam says, wich, the terse and
inasculine vigour of tanguage for wvhi'ch ho is distinguishcd; "1,the
schoolmaster %vith his primer is aiîroad;" whcn the Il natch of
intellect?' has growit into a bye-word--re we to sit with folded
bands, tread supinely ini the cautious footsteps of our fathers, and
be unaffcctetl by thie aninxating spirit of the agc. Recollect and
cherish the sentiment of the great, Lord Bacon, that every mani
owes a debt of gratitude to bis profession, and oufflt te devote bis
hest energies to improve its pursuits and designs. IVe have al-
ready atcheivcd xnuch in this our Infant Province. Our Provincial
Building is ax'owedly the miost chaste specistien of classie arcluitee-
ture on this Continent, and infinitely superior cither to the Capitol
of Washington, or the Bank of Philaticiphia, buitt in imitation of'
the Parthenon of Athcns-a young native of' Nova-Scotia bas in-
vented a pump, w)xicb Sir Clîares Ogle acknowledged had powers
far superior to, any lie had secta, and for which 1 have no doubit lie
%vill yet claini a pateîît-chelronositeterq o!' rcmarkable acetîracy can
he nuantifacturccl iii tiis town-for our uhnmnarks %vu arc indebted
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to a self-taught astronomer-an application for un Observatory ià
notv before our Legislature, at the instance of a respectable artiat
in Ilalifax-we have bere juechanies, whose knowiedge of their
various pursuits, ivbether it be iii upliolstcry, carpentry, ship-builti.
ing, painting, turnery, surveyitig and its kindred art of draffing,
the manuffacture of carriagcs aid iron und otiiers of the handicraft
arts, whozie reputation would stand high ini any country-the
Steamn Boat is now înoving ivith ber majestic course on our waters;
but still wve mhust flot bc idie or remuiti content with our prescrit
reputation. The Province bas arrived ut titat stage of improve-
ment where the surplus labour m-ill justify the introduction of newv
classes of manufacture. Our. mines have opened up.* new sCope
of enterprize, and the latent energies of the Province wilI spring,
forth and expand to every new exigency, if thcy are only called
forth.*

Let us then persevere. Wc are now upon the right road.
Many of thesie our opening lectures mnuy appear abstruse, dry,
unentertaining to sonie of the audience. 1 uni conscious inyseif of
rny imperfect execution nf the task wlîich lias devolved upon me,
-but let us recolleet that these passages, condexnned by somte, whe-
ther written by myself or tbose w-ho have preceded rue înay inforin
the views, lire the amîbitioni and kindie up the latent genius of
some individual anîongst us, who niay yet achieve &iscoveries
which may gain his nante ani titis Institute reputation by the sig-
nal beneflts tbey will counfer upon înankind. Let ns then labour to
subdue the obstacles wbicb occur iii every new undertaking of this
kind-for be assured these effo>rts if stendily pursued, will eventu-
ally contribute to the expansion of general knowledge--enlargc
the sources of proviacial wcalth-aîîd by iînproving the character
and elevating the taste8 of our ineehanics spread widcr the foun-
dations of private wortm and public moraiity.

But a part from, tiiese views of gcîîera!li;olicy are there no per-
sonul considcrutions wviicli ouglit tu incite the members of this In-
stittite in the cultivution. of the ir powcrs and iii the pursuit of ge-
nemil knowledg-e?- Let nou nc ihîlagine that 1 iîîtend to flatter the

*Alwme livré to pay a tribute (-f respect to the talents and aequirenients
ofra native of Nova S-cotia of wvlmn any coivîtry miiglat be proud. i alluide
to Tituq Snith Ilhe simple phiilo.soqliir ni'the I utch Village-a mian %vhn tbo'
fortune has dooiiied hin iii daily toil, h-as by the, masculine vigour of bis in-
tellect, witlîout the niid of sclàol;tstic traz Lang, artrda knwlctige of Some
of the dead andu nidrn lîuge-fmaity of tise Qciences nnd at-n
whosc knowledge of the nati4ral litnry or the~ Proviincc, is, 1 luliove, unriv ai-
led. Ilisbiography if ever written. will add ono to tienumberofihose who

dit in honour"'



feeIiiPgs of this alfiienre or to offvr a servile devotion to popular
passins and prejuict..4. I attend the 1?1"ting.i ofthiis Inisti-
tution, i have been induced bo prepare and delivcr ibis lecture,
witb the same humble (lesire as aniimate many of' thosc- around
ine-to add to the )iinited >toek of' rny own-t kîîowledgie-and in the
discussions wbich arise to tend that iUtle aid whlich readi iuq oir ob-
servation mnay have conferreti to clucidate the subject unider cOnsi-
deration. 1 attend here becnu.se 1 know that thec humnan mind--that
ulysterlous, invisible initelligent powe r whi we nil fel'-l>tt
whose divine gcnius is mit falt. Io ziccouru tbor its existence and
faculties-becoînes en)largeo in its poiver anit c:parities by iti
iliversifiei acquisitions ini the field ot kniowlc(ILe. Every ncw idea
glcancd hcre, iinny not bie aleflied to piractical use in our different
pursuits and profe>sions; buit it wiII opctn ncw sources et' en-
quiry, ant(] cotîduct to strettehe of original thotight, which, if they
do flot incese our fortune, ivili nt leaSt add ta nitr (hgnrity as ini-
telligent being.s. But to the clas.. 1hn now addres.4 motives of a
peculiar character cail uipon them, to toit with cager ani impatient
assiduity in the cuitivation oft' hcîr iids. lai this liapley Province
industry joined to persc1'erenLe wiU eonduiet evcry Merhamîiv or
individual, it niatters flot wlmat lie bis3 trade. orprofession, to, conîfort,
independcncc andi perhaps to honour. Tjhaîîk Gud we live under
a constitution whosc vital and immortal principle is the liberty of'
the subjecî-wvhcre the inost clevated stations4 ani thc ioftiest ho-
nour it confers arc Prizes te integrity zind talent to wvhich the pro-
geny of the poorcst, as iveli as the richest mina, mnmw aspire-under
whbose free gCflius the ordinances of the Ronjian Ettuperor Con-
stantine, thmiî Mrchanics and bhopkerers wverc unfit 10 succccd to
any dignity in the State ivoul lic alike rùJected and decspiscd; andi
where the "1,powcrs", wlîich are incideuit t'> andi nccsszury to itg
existence and well hîein- reccive hortnage anti enforce obe-
dience, because thcy have won thec afiiection.s andi inspliret eu re-
.pect of tbe people, froin thc conviction fanifiar to us ail that they
arc the creajtion of our owvn frc gift-subjcct to our oNW» controtil
-and invested in fliase hands to n-hom wc have ronlideti thern.
Look brk upou the history of' tluis cownîry andi tri the rise ofinmauy
of those whose talents andi character have clevated thcm to first rank
and to the highest station. Soie of tlîcîn have tron their luonours
thcy liave deservcdl andi al houlti ginry ii sccingthcîn cnýjoyitig hcm.
But trace the iîistory of their forefathers, andi il %vil] bc founti that
îhey spring frein nio noble or ariPtocratic racp, and derived their.
origin, to tfieir hqnour but to our excitement he il spoken, fromn the
litnng oft the Mlecttiiir. Th' anie pathway is opennow as was to

w1lechanics, flistitute.
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then. Sorne of you, at Ienst your chilîren, may rcnch the dipiities
which they enjoy-but recoilcet this, thut riches, thot gli they may
conîmaiîd influenîce, neyer cau inspire respect-and that it is intel-
ligence joincd to integrity, which gives every nmat true weiglit
or di gnity in socicty. Let not your zeal thon expire in pronîoting
the des.gýns or incre asingf the usei'ulness of titis Institute-while tu,
suife of you it ivili give practical srienc'n whicli ay be applied ian-
iinediately to, the benelit of your respective arts-to aIl, by attention
to its lectures-by reading and inforining the nîind in private oit
the subject of ivhiclà the Lecturer has treatcd, it mviii confer that
general intbrmatinm whichw ili increase your rcspectabi1ity, and add
tu your dignitv and influence, if, at any subsequent period, you are
called upon to 1111 tiiose iîigh situations, which the free constitution
of our land extends, and the rircumstances of this province will se-
cure to the enterpriziiîtr and industrious.

la the course of the lecture Mr. Young read the following passage:-
Permit me, ho-wever, to pause and to offier îny public acknuw-

ledgcments to the Rev. Dr. M'Culloch, upon whose kindness 1 have
laid contribution for a large part of the philosophical apparatus
spread upon the table. To his iustruct;oî 1 arn indebted for the
little knowvledge 1 possess of Natural Philosopmy, as my attention
was flrst.êtirected to its cultivation while 1 was a student, and under
bis charge at the Pictou Academny. As a public lecturer be pos-
messes peculiar force and power. In simple but graphie language
lie reduces the rnost abstruse theory to the comprehension
of the plainest understanding, and none listen to, bis illustrations
without being gratified and iniproved. 1 have attended with much
<lelight the Cheinical Lectures he- is now deliveriîîg at the College,
nnd 1 gladly avail myself of this public opportuaity of recommend-
ing them to the notice of this audience. Cheniiistry is perbaps the
nîiost attractive and seducing of ail the natural sciences, and opens
Up the înost extensive field of profuund enquiry. To the Mechanic
un acquaintance with its principles is peculiarly useful; and in
Britain the lecture rooni of the Cheumist is chiefly filled with arti-
sans. 1 amn sorry to perceive that a similar spirit of enquiry bas
flot extended to the saine classes in Halifax-but 1 attribute this,
not to a«ny want of bcconîing zeal in the pursuit of science, but be-
cause many arc flot aware of the benefits they would receive. AP-
low me, however, to assure those whonm 1 address, that if any art-
izan will attend the course of lectures iii the progress of dcliv-
ery by the Rev. Dr. M& Culloch-whose talent and acquirenients
are so universally acknowledged.-he will be amnply cornpensated
hy the new intelligence hic nay apply, and the improvements hc
mviii bc enabledl to introduce, into bis own îlifar art.
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1I11SH CHItONICLES.

ToiE Evening Miil says -Placards, of %vhich the fi)llo%%iiiÎg i a
copy, are generaily l)osted and distribijtet iii the towns and villages
in the county of Cork; and we have heard that a copy ivas liandetl
to the Rev. Richard Deane Freenian, in the town of Midieton, a
few days since, iii the open day; and wilh the most insolent mian-
ner. It ivili be rcmeînbercd that this is the g-entleiman tu whose
spirited and determineti conduet ive are ail su inuch indcbted for
the recent exhibition in Cork. Comment upoii the atrocious docu-
ment which we subjoin wouid be superfluous. It is evidently the
production of no ordinary hand; and if it be flot froin the saine
pen that indites "lpastoraL3 to the dearly belovcd whitefeet," the
author of tiiese celebrateti and "excellent" rescripts had better look
to his laurcis, for verily they are in dlanger, as the writer of "Irish&
Chronicles"' is likely tu beconie a formidable rival.

clTITHES S"

CHAPTER 0F JRJISH CHRONICLE.S."

"Now the Sheperds which were flot of Irelanti ate the fat, and
were clothed with the ivool of the shecp) of another's fold. And
they were strangers aniong the people, and the people were strang-
ers unto theni; neither diti they ivorship together, nor any manner
of thing save only strive for the tenths. Thcy gathercd, in the
tenths, and sat in the nuidàt of abundance, anti did drink and make
merry, for their ease wvas excccding great; ani whcn thcy stretch-
et forth their hands it was to take, and iihcin tley spake, the word
was that of the horse-ieech, give! and their footsteps wcre heavy
on the landi with Mammon. And the people inuriered and said,
' why shouid these things be? we koiv flot these men, mmci-
ther their temples; they help, us not, ai-d they v'cx us exceeding
zmuch, trking of littie things with large anti mighty hand.s.'

6Andi the seif-righteous of that day said, ' those things are right
andi just, andi they mnust continue that thc peoplc be ground wiih
the tax, and bc brought to the knowiedge of' the gospel of peace by
oppression.' And thé' people with one acclaini cricti unto tîteir rul-
ers-unto thc Sanhedrin, tu change these things; but their rulers
wouid not heeti the voice of the people, for the rulers werc those
who received the tenths, anti did cat and drink aud make merry -on
the labour of the people. And the ruiers said-9 it is the iaw, and
we stand on our right.' Andi the saying was as the hissing of the
serpent in the ears of the people. And the people zsav that the
1hearîs of their ruiere wvcre hardeacd as the mîtier nmiill-stolle anid
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their eanq %vere detif as the adder, anti their #èyes iverf ae the eyeu
of he bIinid, for the wilfulncess of the dootiiet wus iii t"vir wotds.

"ISo it camec tu pass that the people, ail as one juan, would flot
rcildcr-but they said, ' corne aiîd cake ivhat is yours, and strip th#-
pour aiîd starve the lîuiigry, and gather the apple8 of Sodom, and
inake your tlîrift of titeir rottcnness as you rnay.' And the mea of
Tithes, wvhen they lîcard these -.%ords, were wroth, and they said,
'the church is i la ang2r! !' whieli signified the tenths could flot
be got in, aud chey could not sic iii the nîidst of abundance as of
yore, and fcast on the fat of the land. So thcy cricd ' ot unto the
men of war, 1 brcthren, help us withi your swords, and make these
people know the law.'-And so the preachers of peace ivent forth
with the captains of tens, and captains of hundreds, with their
chariots and horses, spcarnien and footmen, a great number, ani
did drive the cattie, and take the garnmdnt of the poor and the food
of the hungry; but ivhen tliey had thern, lo there was no man who
woul buy or touch thesc thiiîgs, ivhich ivere looked on as an abo-
mnination !!! And tbcy sat in the mnidst of abundance and had nu
use of it, for it mockcd thcm. And the men of peace and the men
of war ivent Up aîîd duwîî as brothcrs; the nica of peace showing
the way, and thc men of war ivalking in it with the sword; and
blood %vas la the footstcps of chose who, preach the gospel of

TO ANDREW SIIEILS.
[For the Halifax XMonthly Magazine.]

SoNq of the North-Aeadia's peaceful swains,
IVitit ardour wait thy artiess verqe to hear;

And listen gladly to thy Harp's wild strains,
In soothing sounds on th' attentive ear.

Oft near the bank of some meand'ring streum,
Shall yontliful labour quite forget bie toil,

lVhilst bending anxious o'er thy nodest verse,
That paints the wvild flowers of hie native soi!.

This to thy wortb-the unaspiring lay-
From one who knows thee only by thy fame;

But who, if such hie envied lot might be,
Would gladly hail thee with a worthier strain.

Go on, chaste bard, nor let thy muse e'er tire,
'Till this the country thon hast made thy own,

Shall echo with the music of thy lyre,
And dlaimn with triumph ber adopted son.

And where alone the savage foot bath trod,
Siace tiîne's unnumber'd ages on bave roll'd;

ShaIll then be lîcard the bucay hum of trade,
And civil life she'hl aIl its bliss unfold. 1.

Shiburne, 1S32.



MRS. FOX.

Af Tale froms 11'German Popular Stlories."l Trcsnslatedfroum the
Kmnder and Ham, Marchen of M.M. De Grirniri.

Taumm wus once a sly olti fox with nine tails, who was very eu-
rioua te, know whether his wife was true to hini; so he stretched
bimself out undcr a bencit, and pretcîided to bc as dead as a
Mouse.

Then Mrs. Fox went Up intoher own roorn, and Iocked tho
door; but ber maid the cat, sat at the kitchei fire cooking; and
soon after it became knowvî that the oli fox wtts dead, sortie one
knocked ait the door, saving

"1Mia Pusay! Mlisq Pussy! how fare you to-day?
Are you toleepizig, or ivatechig the lime awzty?"

Then the cat went and opeueti the door, andi there stooti a young
fox; go she Baiai te bila

"INo. no, Master Fox. 1 don't sleep in the day,
inm naking sme capital white wine wh1ey.

WVitt your honour be pleased lu dinner tu stay?"
IlNo, thank you,"1 said the fox;"I but how is pour Mrs. Fox?" Then
the cat ans wered,--

"1,She sita al alone in lber chamber up qtairq,
And bewauls ber mnisfortune with tloods of tears
She weeps tiltilier beauifixi eyes are red,
For, alasi aiea! Mr. Fox *& dead."

"Go tu her," said the other, cc and say that tiiere is a yoting f'ui
torne, Who wishes to rnarry lier.,,

Then up wcnt the cat,-.îrippeîy trip,
And knocked ut the door,-ippety lap:

"le good Mnr. Fox within?" sait! she.
"Aes! nay dear, what want you with ine?"
<There waits a suitor below ut the gale."

Then Eaid Mrs. Fo-
-"How look@ hie, niy dear? is lie tall and straight?
lias he aine good tuils? There iut be aine,
Or lie neyer mhall be a suitor of itdue."
IlAh" said lte cal, "16lie bas but one. "

"«Then 1 ivili neyer have hiiii," nnswcrcd Mrs. Fox.
Su the eut ivent dow:ai, audisent titis suitor about his biuisne.q

Soon after somie one elsc knocked nt the doo)r; it was unother foit
that had two lails, but ho was flot beucer wvclcouied than the first.
After this came several others, titiilit last one cainc that had really
Rn a ils just like the old fox. When the widoiv heard titis, she
jurnped U p andi said-

VOL. Ili. R
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"IlNow, Pusy, mny deir, open windows and doors,
And bid ail our fricnds at our weddiug, lu imieet;
And asi for thai nasty old niaster of ours.,
Throw himu out oftlie winduw, Puss, i,îto the strect.

But when the wedding feaLit wvas ail ready, up sprung the nid
gentleman, on1 a suddcas, and tziking a club dru'.c the %,hole cSui-
pany together vvith Mrs. Fox, out of doora.

After suiuie tinie, howe ver the oid ùox rcaily died; and soon af-.
terwards a 'voit cainc tu pay lus respects, anJ kîîockcd at the door.

Wolf. 11,1 ond day, Mns. Cat, with your whiskiers se tnitu;
How cames it you're sitting alone so priîn?
lVhat's that yuu are coukiug suo uiccly, 1 pray?"

Cat. «1O, that'a bread ani milk for rny dinner ta day,
WVitt yotur worslîip bu pleased tu st-ay and ditte?

Or sitahi 1feteli you a glass of wine?"-

"No, 1 tba*ik you, Mrs. Fox is Jiot nt hoine 1 suppose??"

v'at. Shie sils all alone.
lier grief; ta belinan;

For, alas! aias' iN1r. Fox is gonc.

Wo If. Il Oh! dear Mtri. Puss! that's a Ioss indeed:
D'ye think slie'd take me for a husband inAteail?'

Cat. Il Indced, MNf. WVolf, 1 don't know but sho may;
If yott*l sit duwn a moment 1*11 step up and ".e."
Se ahe gave lîiîî a chair, and shaking lier cars,
Lzhe xery oblhgingly trippcd it up siairs.
She knocked ai the Joor with the ring.- on lier toee,
And said' Il rs Foi you're %vitlîin I suppose?"
11O0yeg," said the wvidotw, - pray conte ini, aîy dcar,
And tell me wvhoçe voice in the kitchen I lieazr."

l' t's a wolf," Faîd the cat, Il with a nice sinooth skia1,
Wio wvas pasing this way, and just stepped ini
Susce (as ohi Mr- Fox iq dei<)

If you like ta bave hiin for a husbind instcad."

«But," saitl Mrs Fox, Il" i laie red feet and a sharp unî?
No," said the cat. Il'hoîa hoe wont dû for nie." Soon a~r ie

wolfwas sent about hi;; buiness, there camne a doz, tbeu a g-oal,
and after that a bear, a lion, and ail tihe ficasts onue after ariatiwr.
Bnt they ail wanted somcîthitng that MNr. Fox had, and the Cat 'vas
ordered to send thcmn ail away.Aiatcreayîg x.cd r.
Fox said, Il Has lie four red feit and a sharp ,ztoiit?" " e"said
the cat.

"'Then, Piiss, makie the panlour Inol- clean and ut,
And tbrow the old gentlemîan int the~ sîreet:
A stupid oid rascal! V'ii glad lie is deadl,
Now V've got such a charming yoxing fox insîetad."
And the friersds and relations they danrcd andi they scung.
And feaited and draak I ='ut tcU how long.
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1 think wvhen old Mr. Fox disnîisscd the firot bridai party 8o very
ancerenionàously, ho ishouid hnve rcfraiined frona turning Mrg. Fox
olut of duors; as it is cvident front lier so pertinaciously requiring
tbe full compliment ofunine tails iii ail lier suibors, that te liad a
trise and tâincere regard fur lais rnct)ory at iea:st. Quiz.

WASHIINGTON IRVING.

IVASBiiNii-tO lavirio bcisag knowvu to tise literary worid, perhaps
vou naiay thiîîk the pajier Iiiowy âead wvortiîy of a place in your

(Wce pubi iâlî tie subjoined speech accordin g to tise wish of out correspondent.
Our readers asaay recollect, tinît Mr. lnvingr is tise author of Tihe Sketch
Blook, Bracebridge Hall, Ksickerbroek-er's Ilistory of Newv York, Lu o
Coluitibus, Taies of the Alhamabra, anîd ailier works. lie hall resided for
severai yenrs past in Eutope, prisscipaily in Engiand, wiaere he Isecarne a
genersi favourite. The speech beiow, was dclivered ut a public dinner, in
New York, which was in honour of Mfr. Irving, and to celebrate bis return
ta lus native land. It is rernarkabie.-particularly aniong American
âpeecles-for brevity, nmndesty, good sesase, and good feeliig.]-ED.
Reply of Mr. Irving )tise foiloiving toast of Chancellor Kent.
Our Illusious Guc-si-thrice ivelcorne to his nsative land.
Mr. Irving on rising ivas greatly agitated by tho %varmn cheers

witb ivhich hoe ias liailed. Hie observed, that lie beiieved most
of bis itearers were sen-ible of lu:s being wvloily unuscd to publie
speakisîg, but lie Aliould be wantiiqg iii the feelings of humait na-
tirc if hoe were flot roused asîd excited hy i le present scene. Af-
ter renewved cheering ho procceded, as nearly as can be recolleot-
ed, in the fohlowiii- words :-"1 1 find sasyse If, aftcr a long absence
of seventecn years, surrounded by the friessds of nay youth-by
thoso whiom in iny carly days 1 was accustosaed to look up to with
venraion-by otlîers, %vho tisougli persosiaily niew to me, 1 re-
cognize as the sons of the patriarchs of niy native city. The man-
ner iu which 1 have byeen received by tisent, lias resadercd thais tise
proudest, the happiest moment ofi ssy life. And wiliat lias render-
ed it more poignuant is, that I liad been bai, at tincs, to doubt my
standing 'ei the aflèctions of my counitrymnoîs. Rumours and sug-
gestions had rcached me (boere Mr. 1. botrayed mu(-i cinotion,)
that absence had impnired rîseir kind fieisgs.-îhat iliy consi-
dcred mue aiienatcd iii heart front iiiy countrv.
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Gentleman, 1 %vas too proud to vindicato mysoîf from such a
charge; nor shuuld 1 have alluded to it at this time, if the wum
and affectionate reception 1 have met with on ail &ides since my
landing, and the overpoweririg tcý?#imnonials of regard here offered
nie, had nlot j)roved that my Enisgivings wcre groundiess. (Chcers
and clnpping here initerrupted the speaker for a few moments.)
Neyer, certainly, diti a inan return te his native place after se long
an absence uniter happicr auspices. On my side 1 sec changes it
is truc, but tlîey are the changes of rapid improvemnent and grow-
ing prospcrity; even the coutctnances of my old associates and
townsmen, have appcared te mre but slightly attected by the lapse
of years, tho' perhaps it was tho glosv of ancient friendship and
heartelt wvelcome burning froin them, that prevented me frein
seeing the ravages of tinie.

As te, niy naitive city, froin the tirne 1 approached the eoast 1
lia d indications of i ts -ro %iîag gre:rn P:ss. lTe hnd searce de-seried
the land, wicn a tJîoîsaîîd sails of ail description, gleamcd along,
the horizon, and ail stanidiing to) or froni one point, ishowed that we
were iii the ncighiîoirltood ;f a. vast commnerical emporium. As 1
sailed up our beautiful bai', %vith a heart swelling iih 01(1 recel-
lectimis ani clighItful associations, 1 was astonished to sc its %once
wild fcatures briglîtîiîîg ivitl populous villages and noble piles,
and a secning city, extending itself over heights 1 had left covcrcd
with greenx fiure-t [alludiiîg, probably, to Brooklyn and Gown-
naq.] But low shall 1 (escribe my eniotions, wvhen our city rose
te sigrht, seated in the niidst of a wvatery domain, stretching away
te a vast extent; wlbeî. 1 blield a gl xtious sunshine lighting up the
skies and dloines, soiTIc fimiliar te iîucmory, others new and un-
known, and bcaining upon a forcst of mnasts of every nation, exten-
ding as far as the eye coul rcachi. 1 have gazed with admiration
upon many a fair city and statcly harbour, but n-y admiration iras
coid and ineffYect-ial, for 1 ivas a stranger, ani liad no propcrty in
the soul. Here, howcver, rny beart throbbed with pride and joy as
1 admired-I had a birthright ini thc brilliant scene before nie :

"This is nîy owa, my native land".
Mit liRviNGr ias liere interruptcd by immense applause; whea tho

cbeering had subsidcd he îvcht on as folloîrs: Il" hbas been asked,
,Can 1 be content to liv~e in thiscouintry?' Whoever asks that ques-
tion must have but an inadequate idea of its blessings and de-
lights. Wliat sacrifice of tiîjoyrnent have 1 te reconcile myscif to?
1 corne frorn gloomier elimes te one of briliant sunshine and inspir-
ing purity. 1 corne froni couintries lowering with doubt and dan-
gpr, irbere the rich nian trembles anI the poor inan frowns-where
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ail rapine at the prelent and dread the futur.-I corne from theme,
to a country where ail is life and animation; where 1 hear on eve-
qy aide the sound of exultation;-where cvcry one speaks of the
past with triumph, the prcsent %% jîl deli-lit, thc future with growing
and confident anticipation. Is ibisnfot aconhlnnnity in wlaich one
may rejoice to live? Is tlîis lot a rity >y ohhne iny be proud
to'be received as a son? 19 this flot a larnd ini wmielii n y bc hap-
py to fix his destiîîy, and îuiiion-if p)os.z ilule to fourni a namine t
(A burst of applause, whcn Mr. Irving quividy resuiiaed-"-' 1 arn
asked how long 1 mean te remain herc? They know but little of
my heart or my fecelinge whocrin ask me thiq question. I answer,
as long as 1 live."1 The rouf now rung wvith bravocs, handkerchiefs
wavcd on every side, «"three cheerâs" agnin aîîd again, ani plaudit
upon plaudit folIowving iii such quick succession, begun, ended, and
begun agnin, that it ivas sonie tiînc before the toast with which Mr.
Irving concludcd, coulil bc heard. h was ns follows-

Our City-Mtay God continue lu, prosper it."1

OBITUARY 0F DISTINGUISHED MEN.

"Ail go unto one place: ail are of the dust, and tura to <luit agauIL"

GOETHIE.
GOETHE WaS born rit Frankrort on the Maine, August 19, 1749.

Died March 22, 183-2. Like his illuQtrious coevnl, Bentham, ho
was a siekly child, and, consequentiy, partieipated but littie in
childrcn's pastimes. Habits of reflee-iti, anil an indeperidence on
others for amusement or formation of opinionFs, were thus gencra-
ated, ivhich, operauing on bis exquisite organization, contributcd
to miake him the master-spirit of his age.

Goethe's fatiier was a man of casy circuimstances, and of somne
literary menit. lic had travelletl in lteily; Iînd a great love for the fine
arts; and had mnade a smaîl collection of what Italians cuil objects
of virtu. Ail this worked on the young 1-et, and at eight or nine
years old lie wrote a short descrip)tion tif 12 pitrs* orry
ing the history of Joseph. At fuften ypars of age ho went te
the University of Leipsie, wherc the lectures of Ernesti and
Oellert offereil hum more attraction than the dry philosophy of the
pedant Gottsched.

la 1769, ho left Leipsie, and after n short tour, settled for some
little time in Alsace, where the beautiful Gretchen wvon bis heart,
and obtained for herscif, ini Faust and Egmont, a more Iasting
monument than brass. On leriving Alsace, hoe rcturned home; but
smon left it again, on a visit to WVezlar, where another love affair
gave birth tu, hie romance of Werther, in which hie incorporated
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the Suicide of Young Jerusaleuîî. Iii 1775, he wcnt to Weimar, on
un invitation frôlaî the G rand D uke, whouk lie Iîad met travelling,
and tiiere reziiuied tilt the enîd of his Jii, loaded witlî ail the ho,-
nours a t<erînian Suvercigul coulti bestow, ennobled, a privy eomai-
cilior, and for iiiiiay years of'lîis life Prime laiailster, a trea?îîwnrt of
geaîius hitiierto utikniown ini the titillas of literature, or of' Macie-
zzasship; and a t.pleiided exeeptioin to the iudifferciice wîit1z ivhich
rulers gelleraily regard xîitî'llectual excellenae.

Guethe'ls flrst appvarvuii it liriait %vas lit short articles mn the ait-
nuals and iiterary journaks. *But bis Gotz of the Iroit Hand, pub-
iislied wvith his nte ini 1773, and his WTerther, in the year after,
catlled at once the attention of 11ks coultraaueil tu the youlig *at

îna.Sud-là a Production et> the il ltlecil, by .1 mu»è. ina3
yeans of' ilge, ut u14'e placed C(hiethi' at t1îe iti otf llis eoulltI.v"sl-

tcrature, at pl:uV wili lie!C''r ut'ai adsliteil, iiiiiisl)utàle ta
the hour ut' bis de:ulî. Tus îiiîad ilever sevcamai to hanve growl 0olt>
but to bave presenivd et iiei phiasis uat üal'mi otUgE , Ol J is 'S'iWL'.
H-a% iii- laeatlacd fortia Ilis flevimaags ini everv peies "t poetry, lie
ioveil to nivasiae bis gm±antit mjind ivift the. aiî'trusest probleuis in
science, wiîh tlle sille pieasure niui douuat (a., Huine reîaaarks) thut

Mien oif prteut iuscular powers seek occasions 1fir exertioa. Ciotai-
paraati% e :namaoitiv, geoloLry, laotatii. the tlacory ot' coloui's, &.
lvei'e ail etudied by biju llào,î unweariediv, and îlust of thaii il rit-
teli on1.

Ouily one thing lia Goethe we aauay regret,-îlîat lie i'as no politi-
ciati; but titis thi charactu'r of bis iiiiind t'orlbazde. A cilling scepti-
Cisil, as tu the progressive illproveilnent of mnan, ruas tbroligh ail
his %vritimîgs, îand of* course preented ail atteîaapUb tu nlake hiuuam
intitutions more productive of huma lai nc'sljs.

His iiUnus. tcîther titat oif ulevotioîi, pliiluîsopihy, nor patrio-
tisat, thouz«h floii-crs là-ota 'ach and sal tlitese fEt-ls have been cul-
led to grace lais îaovt'eal wreaîli; anîd a fuature age xvili edify or
amuse itself vthe lIe sJ)etaVlt of one who ilas ail ilatchlecîuai
giaîît iii his gciiertatiu, yet iiidulged liitiaeit' ii a sort oif seîulisc'p-
tioai ia>tes front ail Ille uu~in flueunces ilbich bave gil-e»
pruphlet!s sali poets thteir eîmpire.

Dis spir'it %vas ûesmetîtialy that of ant :rtist-inot c»tranccd ln
dreanis of more tliat eaïtlaly Cgrandeuir or bu'auty, but -ail Content
tu take frota coammun Mie bis 1'artas asid îuaterials, and priieged
to fitad in ail tliiiaîgs ýsujtie poctival ',;ttc or aspect. He lias soilie-
fines beetn charged lvith t ta'il]o'iùt I)* :J1;,and ieourtier-Jikc propen-
Fities, for kecpiii- ilieci-t vvuaatior ot' lus intercourse ami %vrit-

jJ)e', aqi(it ailike iàiie HW Lltt)Iutii EnI ire j hat of' Napo-
leuon, or the ', tliorougily illustrious Deutsclie f3uild."1 But at pain-
ter iutiglit as wiIl bc accu:zt-l oif -ziiiiii.r prop)etasities, for fiNing his
cainnp-stooi and desk ut a picturcsquc amti prudenatdistanice front the
sent of'coîfia grat ion, ur battle, and btudyiti; the effect of the -:ccne,

iîî--tead of it:i rvaults..b

BARON CUV~IER.
B.ttrON CUt'JER dieul nt Paris on Tu'sday the I 5î1 of Mayv. Thiq

illustr ious naturalisî, duriaag a long and laburjuus carcer, liaE sur-
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passed ail w~ho have i) l''I'i itîtî, frotit thte du t tittini lthe
ret'orni wvIici ho lias eil'tteti ira fil' %-cîtje' ethscrvatîo. u

reli4'()a (Ieiuîg i t t Ill ili fIte Prt'o'tattt tatîlu) plut variv dîi-
ttes ili thte way ut' Ilis tdwaîioli; antig att Il StuhSvillt'tt 1 ,eriudbi

alctive ittiiiti ae Iisito, iii tihe Geram:ua Uîie" i, liieiiu''rg,
such ait unco vialse poluiiuuiai ssu1 ,e,'ituiuritv, ttiaI lie wa;s luil, iy
thte perseutions wii it enttiled, to ahiatdou it itho otess'i.i of, tlte
elsus'ci, lais ori-ii-ti degtination.

Mie ciaracteri,lie of Cuvier's niiind waq radier neccurate observa-
tion titans graspimsg itieatty; alsid tisoulgai 11 lis. resparches exltiLît a
rusost cu reetiescope of ttotuglit, yet tii ,a St) weliisci-
plined by lais hahits ni actuai iuuv-e.îi * asita'l, thtftt lie c.1tumot le Stuiti
ever to have comnsited .%i ex¶ravngant'î' in îesuîn detn
iaid the seaille adm.irauble perlt'iol )*('Ct<t Ca* uee tessujui:ttîie t'a<'liic,<
wisich inakes gesinsý mniereiy the aplàtto'.u e osittaun Stense Ir
new ideas, prevetitesi Iitai frott evet' erius.- so Iir ai:to te uer theo
doinains of' hypotiesis. I li-; lectures oit GCcauttpaa'ativ<' Albatoillyiaavc heen preservuil l'y two ot'lis ptipîiP. 'l'isy u'xhii'ire'I .lait-
equalied as-.iditiry oif re.search, anti1 wvrue thte huases of the uxtturztl
arrangement of tihe animal kingtlIosn wiich lie t'su tot tihe
worli in the Rclenc A'nimal.

The ronstancy of ficrns anîd structure, which iii the course of iî
researches titis able naturalist hall pca'ccived tel charaetcrize thO'(e
separate creationq wlicli nsature appeareti to mark ont as distinct
species, ledl hita to, coniceive ttat, tihe lest tfrîn otf the carth, the.
animais of former worlils, ntighr lie grousped, ainld their afiiiuitiv.4
to living trilles ]le estahlislicd l'y an inspection nof 'ragînlents, how-
ver smaii, wviicis ight ho coiiccted 1rotta its rocky strata. Tiscre
ivas fno occasion te, travel te test tihe trith of titis; Ïic(httitln; the baî-
sin of tihe Frosicli metropolis coutaines witliuitsc'ai the nateri-
ais nccssary for the insvestigations, anti], Il) rssist bilai in the titiller-
alogrical part of'the iiusî1uir3, he associîated M. Brogusi.srt with his-
self; and the estabîlishmisent oi -a srcw order of formtations in the ge-
ologricai series, ivas one nif the firrst restit.s. Th us, ini prosecutuug
aite brandi of' science, tihe giaust itii otf Cuvicer îas lcd te ctl'èct ait
improvcuncsxt ini another, as î'ast as it was unflnticii)atct. l1'lie
anatoinic-il part of' titis iissquîry, as it stands incorporatcd in tihe
muscuin of tihe Garden nif Plants, and ini tise great work on Fossil
Reniaiuîs, îviii ever ho mne of' the inost lasting monumuents to, the
author's geans. As Serrary te, the Acade rny oif Sciences, Cu-
vier uvas r'tlleul uipon ly the Ruiperor Napoleon to write the histo-
ry nf the nmder progress of tise scienes otf observation-a ta sk
wbich ho accnunplisbheu wvith equad ahiiiry ant i nollest3'; atnt the anl-

nuai rcport ot' a situilar nature, wvii il was a part of' lais dsaîty te
prescrit to the saîine leatrnsil lsoty, brings uown that history te tihe
present tinte. The biographicai ienseirs otf learncd naturalists,
ferci-tsers or eniiraci rttt uigtesaitsie period, are ztt!eo
sonuuttfrosir4as in iiil severai voluumes. His hast course nt the Col-
lege of' Iraitce-and Iart'eriy he ha.s tnt lccîured uti nt liI4e Gai'-
den oi' Piants-was cn the anciumî iistory of the' iattural scenuce,
anti evilcnced ai tisat crutîitint andi icau'nng hat'tll olutainei
for himt, whiat, uve believe, is uvithotit precenrt, a s'tiii tlîrer.
acadeinies of' the Iustitute of France. T he rt'-snins nt Cuvier's
bouse ivere lsc]H oau te Saturday eî'cnings, iad %vere a celitering
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point for natturalists of all nations, wlio, having been once anitted,
r=uied only to inake tlcir appearance, that their arrivai in Paris

shudbe generally known.
Cuvier fotin<lcd the -Museum of Comparative Anatomy, and was

cxtremely liberal in giving strangers acccss to its treasures, until
some gentleman thouglit pro per to reruove thosc p arts wvhich wcre
preserved of the celebrated Hottento~t Venus; ani after that he iie-
came distrustful of students froîîî tlîis country. In visiting him
strangers were showvn tlîrougth a series of froni six tu seven smail
apartments, which wcrc so rriany separate libraries, each having a
chair or a table loaded with periodicals or prints. The last but
one was the rooin fiàr the preparations immcdiately 'wantcd, or Ma-
king under his eye, and wvas kept at a high temperature. The next
room was his study, in ivhich lic ivalked about bchind a desk tlîat
nearly travcrsed the roonh, and wvas coveredw~ith separate folios of
palier; so that %vhen examiining one animal, hoe could put the resuits
of the examination of the diflèrent systenis down in their apgpropri-
ste places: and the saine nicthod was applied to othe _ubjects of
inquiry or of composition. Cuvier, on account of the many un-
grateful offices which hoe illed ini turn, had many enemies; but the
Most inveterate of these could jiever cease tu admire the simplicity
and honesty which characteriscd bis truly grent mmnd.

Among other situations which the Baron filled, we find hini a
member of the counceil of public instruction, a counsellor of state,
a minister of foreign wvorships, a cenisor of public %vritings, and a
Peer of France.

His grent ivork on Fishies which has alwvays been a favourite
undertakingr with bini, and ivhielà has proceeded as far as the sixth
volume, will no0 doubt be terminated by his coadjutor, M. Valen-
ciennies. He was horn at Montheliard, in 1769.

The last illness of M. Cuvier wvas only of four days' duration.
On Tuesday wcek he dclivercd bis usual lecture nt the College of
France, ana on Wcîlnesday occupicd the Chair of the Committee
of the Councîl of State; ln the afteriioon of the latter day a pain
which hie had for sznme time felt in the right shoulder increased,
and developpd it.qelf into a complete paralysis of the oesophagus,
which resisted al! thîe efforts of art, aand pursucd its fatal course
until the power of respiration was ivholly dcstroyed, and hie ex-
pired on Suinday afternoon. Ho retained bis faculties to the last,
and wvas fully awvarc of bis ap;aroaching end, as, in reply to an
encouragin- reniark of one of bis physicians on Sunday niorning,
hie said, "«I ain ton, good an anatoîni-st iiot tu bc aware of My situa-
tion; the spinal marroiv is attacked, and 1 cannot liv'e twenty-four
hotirs."1 On dissection, hiow-cvcr, uno alteration in the spinal Mar-
row could ho discovered-a fact so irreconsileable with the charac-
ter of the disease, iliat the anatoîniNts are led to believe that the
altperation must have disap1îenrcd after (lLath. The ïnost remark-
ahie peeuliarity %vas the produigious developeinent of the cerebral
mass, and thîe iinîîîîensu number of cirvunivolutions it prescnted,
whirch was so extraordinarv ns te inducc then immediately tu take
a plaster cast of the brain Y1his is the more observable as it will bo
recollected that Dr. Gall, in his Cranialogical System, consideis
the developement of the intellectual faculties as *indirect contra-
diction tu the number of thuse circumvoltations.
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Althougb M. Cuvier ivas ini possession of severai lucrative ap-
pointments lic bas lcft lio t'ortune, saive bis collections anti library,
as what he gaisieti by Seielice lie restoreil to science, enîiffoyiîîg
nearly bis wlitle iiiconiie ini the iîurr<isse, ait aiuy prive, of Ai rari-
lies Miliehuhll ilîti.,trit or b lt' ill II ii o.., scititilic. pi'u 151ils.
'l'lie Goveriiiietit however, ha., coesu Z.rt 1.1 %% irli a proî;îiipiilte

dle.serviuig tise Tiieterîîcuî,î 1he .In'ua Pai, l ia-
pier, contius a rep)ort t1roin the ijister ot* the iterior, j)rasý iing
the King to order al Bill tE> iW ireeIsteu to thei Chicîster îîî* IJîjîn
lics, as SoU!' as tlsey arc assellibleil, ilor ý!raiistiîî- Ille iiiaiuitm
pension of 6,000 fr. to the w. idow, and inlt iiw uîaîi isnet, toa stio-
ri.se the jîrovisional paynsient of duit froniî,ît~oî the fulids set
apart for usiforeseen expeti-,ecs 'ieb sainie journal aiino4uiàteeýs thînt
.4adanie Cuvier is to retain the apartiiiesîîs flur iife occuîîiei by
the laite Baron ini tise Jardin des. Pianîtes; and tisat a comiisaîuc
has beeti appointed ley tise Kin-g to exaîuiie tihe library of M. Cu-
vier, ivith a vicîv of being îîurcîased ur the btate.

JERE31Y I3ENTIIA31.
DiED, at liu, residence, in QuWi.jaejle,~ esîjniiuSter,

Jeresny vBenîbhaîs, inisisý8th ycar. Dutrissir t lt- li îe un healtsy scaîsosi,
he bad becen subject to repeated ataekis- of bronechitis; btut lie hild
recovereti froin thse fir.,t severe attacks %virh SO Iltisel titrour, that
it was considcred by inaUIy tliat lie w ould retlons to lii- forsîser state
ofhceaitb, and lie agraîn reeî(Ived tie visits of iii.îtissgîitl foirtictii-
ers, ani of putblic uîseil, Ivin thwoin lie Nwaîs ili tise hiabit of 11iesîdly
intercourse; anîd it 'vas belitwcd that ie %vibtld ha-veý beets able to
continue bis labours for svrlycars tii route. Several tiny, zigo,
he had takesi up~ the portion ofijis mass11uscr-ilias fur the tisird volumle
of his unpuLîlislaed (Sonsiiutional Code, iihsivii is rejuted by'jurists
Who arc acquaisiteti uitîs its progress, to lie one of tise sîîost vulua-
bie of bis prisîlurtiOnsý a, il, cM atailns the< prinicipie for ti e foru atio
of a judical establishmnt, aisd a code of procedure. Anotiser nst-
tack of bis disorder, is~cvarrestud bi: labours for ever. His
death %vas sissguiarly tranquuil. Onily a potrtiton of hsi- works bave
been printed, uad of thsose îsriiiteîl, sousie whiicli have licen spoken
of by emnisent men as the iitbst valuai le, such as tise ' Essay on Ju-
dical Estahiisiensî bave siever iii reaiity btecîs publishuti. Re-
peated proposais havc becen susade to pîîlîbli.sh a romîplete edition of
isi works. A few wvceks aigu Prince Tulntnd voa ai limies,

in comuin witb thc ieadin- siliritï of tic age, bas professed bis
higb admniration of tise authîor, wîaile proposais lu get a complcte

edi .iou of ail his works, iii Frensch, publisliei at Paris. A short
tinte before bis dcath lie liad projcîedl a iiew work on language,
and one on Matbemiatics. Ainongst the unp)ubisbhcd works, is
one on the use of iaursgc, %viîh a view to the giN ing
certainty te the ex prrssion of the wvill of the legisiature.
Somne, if flot al], o f t lese works, tvili, it is expected, lie editcd hy
gentlemnen wcii conversant witb the braniche., of science and art te
which the svorks relate, ati iih nt soute future period lie msade
publie in a comupicte anti uusifornu Abapc. Besides those
whigrh were transiated by thc laite M. Dumont, others of bis

VOL. 111. _1_
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works, whliclî aie tilte known mn Etglnnd,1 have grett reputatitîn
onu the continent of Euirope andI in North anad South Amterica. Mr.
Bentham ias a bi'nclmer oif aiel,'- n n %aîws the fiîther of the~
Isar. lis coufoinaity with the ilesire tif bsis fthier, lie prîtetist.41l'or
a short tinte ini î'<tiity, andl wans intanvdiatî'hy remanrked lfor the tutu-l
ity hie dispinycîl; but the deatli tif hais tittiier hlf hin with a motteir-
ate tortuaae aund the frve chuaici of bis course of life, when iii' at
once albanîtlouî'al ail prosperts of 1irtefetssioiiii earîolinaents nuit ho-

nourq, andi titotedt the of uie i his subseiliieat hfil te those lablîears
whieh ho believeil %votultl îîrilîuîe the greutest happîincss te lus fi-
low-creattires. His extreine beneuvolcamce aund chierfultiess oif dis.

Ploi ti<)n are hi «ghaly >pokt'a of lîy aiti îi-l bail tihe' honour to e 11 ai-
mnitted te huis soiliety, whehu ivas sirth soughst after, and also Iv liui<
dontesties nunit ly Isis neighîhours wluî were arquainteid witl lii.s
habits4. The niews tf the Iteflîrni Bill1 hauviag liemu, carrieul grenumhv
cheered bis litst heuirs. Ile lias, ive are iîufoiiead, bequcatmed lii
liody te bis îiieui fricuil, Dr. Somîhuwoîîd Sinith, with a rhirt.

thit lhe Sîli uise it iin ialauîiiî'al seblool for dlissettion, ini illuts-
tration tif a cour.-c ofl lectuire.

REV. C". C. <'OLTEJN.
'1'ns ge'ntlemîan, the c-,eebrtetil titimor t Il Lacon,'' rerentlv

reaunuitteil siviie ut Fontîaiililv'nu, Francre, lîy shooting hinuýeff
'with a 1 istol. He toîk auîvniy li, iiwn lufe ais it is statcd, in tinter
toavoid a horrible surgit-ni uîjeraîjon whit-h liad bccomo auccessury
to suqtain lais existettre.

Perhnpsq no tuait <'ver pnssesscîI a lietter taet nt writin gthtan the
Rev. Mr. Cotirt; nut pirhnpis no mais ever nuire aliuisedf bis final-
ties, or dlcjmrteîi nacre ".qiî'nriîliv ini bis ;iracî'ice front bis îtrvarb-
ing. lus Lacon lias benit considereil a iatîster piere both in style
antd sentimenut, andtî bts bî'en si iotell of isitation, for more autîtors
than pentu pis any otber weork 'xtnt.

As titi Rev.-M r Colten bas gene beicui the reacht of either
praise or (titnaiuiioi. ai] iraiparti-il sketrh tif the lendingr incidecnts of
hi4 liflemay îlot lie titiitiatere.,ti ii±r . Ile was a fellow of Kiag's Col-

auge CEnlrh1g' a-î iaewr nittister nt Keîv. He wvrote se-
vera ni aat ivorks. cff utle note, lit in 1S20 he pithllisheil lus cci-le
brateil Laceit, whticli <'otunîzuaiieil tanivî'rsti admiatinîiî. Perbaps
un book extaut cuîîîtEitts miore mtorail trîtisns ini fiwer ivertis. For
a vhîile he was q icsa'sit in bis aiiistry; but lie sIzon teck te
gaaaubiing andii eter exttavag-uîies anti hîccanaie in vîtveit ini dilit so
tliet hc ivas oliged to lenve Etig.rbniî. He came to the United
States, where berconuiautîcîl soute iasue nuit tbc'n %vent te Fretter.
He there soon became a %vell known f*refiueiter of the gaiig sa-
loons tif the Palais Royal, nuit at one timie acquireit an iattnaiense
fortune. But thme reverse whieh. se frequentiy befahîs ganmesters,
ovcrtook bitta anti he aflerwards lîcame aniserlîly poor. Hie bas
bseen for about seven yeers living at Paris in thte Jiiost pitiale cir-
rumstances, ameong %-.ba-t are dcnontiaiated the hells, a living mno-
nument or'the vice of ganbling, antd hc bas at hast fittisheit bis un-
happy career, and giî'en v'erity in bis dving muoments to, the foilow-
ing sentiancnt wbich we find in bis Lacon-
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The gncstcr, if lie dlie a martyr to Iiid professinn, ig doubly
ruined. fle aiLi liis soul t.> every utiter luss, auad by the act of
,quicide rcnuuuêees carta to firiit licuveià."

Miscellancous, S<ieîitifie, &c.

114TIRNAL COMMUNICATION IN IIRITISIIl AMNiir.-TieC i-
îislî Proviunces in Nortit Aniticaçi inay, ilso, be r:àimeil int great iad
iligindiate rîrosperity lîy a jiîulirious tùriamuti.î,. t oraila3 s.

Here 1 propose first, to floru.a a ritilw:ay l'or waggons fromn
Qucbcc £0 the luarbour of St. Andrew~s, tipou the Bay Oif I4utiely, a
iliâtance of one huîudreul and aincity live iles, a ~%o-k wlaielà wili
convcy the whole traite of the St. Latwrencee iii a sinîgle day tii the
Atlantic watcrs.e,--çutittiig '>iri navigaition ofou. tluousamud two huia-
dred miles down then river St. Lawrece aîad round the shores of
Nova Scotia. Thus the tiîm.bcr andt provisions iimm.y lie brouglit
to the Atlntic, not onmly wvith more speecd, regularity, ;îîîd Security
thau by the River Sajint Lawrenace, but w'itl the -rand additional.
advantage~ of a navig~ationm opîen mît ail seasoiàs ofthe yeur; the luar-
bour of St. Andrew~s being rmîpaeîaîus, deel) anid nover closed iii the
%vinter Neasoil, wlîilst the St. L~awrenace is umînavigalc froin ice
fromn the mnit of No voinber to M ay. lie rout utitiswork wili
lie througb the governalient lands, opeminig ouit fre.Iî fields for tiie
timber nowv rmpidly disapqieariig fronut the batiîks <if the navîigable
rivers; anîd by ineans oftlais rmilway great bodî.ies of laid tlicli foîr
ages ivould remnaimi inaceessilîle iii tte abîsence of' illiand nmîviga-
ùon may thus be comivcrtüd intiu a spemadi.l source of revenue. The
mode of construciona may bu ro1 ied froin the railvmys now in pro-
gresa of formation iii the Unîited Stateq, wvlich arc laid! down upon
tinaber, and tlaough that material ivili flot possess the durability of
atone, stili the ground work nîay lie rer.cwed at littie cost: and
when the clearing of roadà in the vicinity of the railwny shalt have
rendered timbcr lcss accessible, the whole may bc permanemtly
re-constructed from mte, which then niay lie brouglit upon the
railway at a srnall expense. Thc construction of this work will
furnish immediate cmiployzncnt for a groat body of cînigrants,
whilst bcing umdcrtaken by the governiiient, the enst for land ammd
the labour rnay ho estirnatcd rat £500 per inilc, or 93,000 for a dis-
tance of one hundrcd aind nincty five miles Croira Qucbcc t0 St.
Andrewvs, a sumn whicb inziy ho rtoali-îcl iii a 5ingle nolti by the
sale of the public luads, which taei %% iii bc purchased wvith atýidaiy
lit the Vicimuity of the rail %%ily.
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Another great lineo f railwavs înay bc formed fromn Halifa i,
througlî Nova Scotia to St. John, iii the province of New Bruns-
wvick and thence into the Unîited States, joining the rai1ways wvhieh
are faist smireaiing tlîr>ug.d that couantry, and whliclî ivili .oon reachl
front New York to Bu ston, andl tlrough the wbule Newv Eng.
landl Statzes. This railway -*%ili <not offly bring to the Atlantic the
luinbcr, provisins mjetal, andt other exports of' the provinces; but
froîin the situai wu ut' o the harlîour ot' Halifax, a thousand utiles
fleurer titan the Unircd States to Eiurope, it wviI1 doubtlcss coin.
niand the whole streani (of pasnîrMails anti liglat articles tif
commnerce passing into the British p)ossessions, and to the UJnited
States, andi every part of ihe contincnt ut' Anîcrica. A Elle of
Packets has long heca projecteti front the, harbour of Valenîja.
upon the western coast of' Ireland, to Halifax, hyw ~hich the pas-
sage across the Atlantic nîtmy bce perforiuctl hy steani shipp)iior iii
about ten ihiys in the suinîucer nuîutlîs; antI %vlicii passengrer.4 1'tay
lic afterwvarils conveyetl front IIali1fîx by railways to ail interrnîv-
diate distalices, andi even to the exîrecînity of' the j)rovinices in a
sina«Il dy, savina± to eliijîrrants the tîmne, fiaiguc, andi expeilces il
travelling ini a new couiitry. it i ohvious lîow rnpidiy thuse wîuks
iil faeilitate the I)opulai ion> of' the coloîics."- U. S. Joui-nul.

INTERNAIL Co-'blrUNICirîoN.-KIIo1ingli aS WC di) the fiiCiilîv
with which NVoodenRailroaîls couli lic cuîîstrîîcted iii îlis counhrv,
we do flot oniy tlîiik the projcct utf Mr. F:iirburn a ferisibit' ont.,
but one that nîight lie carried iîîto eiflect, witlîout a difhicîlty of any
magnitude to itispede its progress. Thc suin stated liy Mr. Fair-
bumn is £500 per vriinii e cannot a-ree ivith hi»>, iie
have mnade a close calculation, anti finti hait' that sumn wotuld lc
more than sulicient for tlie construction ot' a, Tram or Won,
RaiZ-road tlîroug1li the flore-.t, wviere the Timber'twould cost nothiug
but tlîe price 01iînanuteturitig. WVe have sce» both Rail-roatis nul
'rrain-roniîs, andu arci uire d :«îîiviiii itheîir construction and prier,
andi can Qpcak wvith coiifitvc'c onîlie subjeet; ho'%vevcr,there is one
circîîînstaîîce we have îlot takcîî inti) coiisideration whcn ive say
hait' the suiti estiniateil by the lir.ietor is iufficieit,-that is the un-
cvennes, o utheî grnund over wbieli the rond would necessarily piss;
the crection of' bridges, &r. for the prcservation of' the ici-el of the
roati, woiîlî ot' course have to bc adticd to oîîr estiîîîatr. And
when ive are on this subject, -%c cannet refrain front advcrtin.g to
the long projecteti canal for cnnccing, the waters of the Bay of
Ftîndy anti the Gtilf of.St. Lawvrence. It lins been as-sertcl foi,
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ail hands, duit suih an undertaking %voutld he of vital interest to
this P>rovincre, Luit luit the. vast Nxeîs.wiiti whielî it would bu
nttended, pîlaces it lwyond the reneli of' our liinitett Provinicial
l'unds. Friii tlîis viriiustatcv, aîîd sonie îîatural difliculties
whtich have jlres'ItE'te î~I thepro ject lins lîcen nhnndoîîed.
lRail or '1rnîîî-roads lîîîvi,î rvently mu jerseiled the moîre expeli-
sivc, andt less Spîedy ine(ti<i<l of tra,îsmkïisio,î ofl'Iîcvy bodieq, wo
sec iio po'isile barrier to otîr Legislative lJody granting a sufilcient
suin of nhiiiey îîext session to varry ther sam iiiiti) cifert, the dis-
tane tîeing su sthort, thc expence %voisfiI not exieetl the price of
building an ordinary iedtinîlwr vesst'l, say £3000, and should
the provincial govîerîîînnt flot notice this important mnasure, we
qhould Stroiigly recoiiiii<u it tIo the i<itive of private individuale,
to forni a Joinît Stock Co'npaîîv l*41r it. xeuiîîw feel convinc-
cil the spec wolitd lie' Jîîcrative to it.,îîcraes as Nvcll as a genc-
rai hliudit t iiv proN~>'> ilire. 1: %% i c:î;s a groat portion of the
Q ueler trade tg) flow throin& ihlat chenue' erc-ate two new towns,

(lut' nt 'aziulà end orha lisie of rouît, aud lieroiiui theu general truvel-
lingr roit to andit*qt froîip CanaîLis. Litîiki, a sbcani hont to cach
end(, %vouuld nîukv the hlihrto lîrîkcn clîaiî ot'voinumîunicatio coli-
plete, froin the ivsvnîrtuavigztîle lake'. of C.tiita,dowu througti
the St. Il.ii rciice, tiie' Baiy of Fiiii(lv audi cfiastwisC atong the A-
miTi'raii shiore, to the Source of the an~-~jîiuîd Missouri, pro-
senîtin- a fine of couîmumuivatiorî hithu'rto uurivalleul in the history
of' the w'orld, nit ex:lihitiri- th(, ingr'uuity aund enterprise of the

mind of nman, ini a liglit truily usoitin.BishCoionist, N. B.

St ~ v'n,~ I~ ~Ut i ~ T.-VC nb~a¶ng1 mad iincompro-
inisingly aîlvaîuce, that vite hadf of nll the su~'iginstruments,
and th'e like prnoorinn of tiiosi ' or' pliîttiu'g, îi"cd iii tis coîuntry,
are inuuccurate ini somle e'e.u'utiat dcugrc<. WVo rarucely kîîow o?
one 'Iliooulitî', ttîc, loi%~ c-4; prve fir %vhîi'lu is teuypusuds ofouir
currcnrv, (vuiliul's'rves<îjî cl de.9 1îîutue hi >oue the iic'edle
is flot pboised oni the' saine rentre on -thichli rce-olvcs th(- graduatcd

hnihjj; ami cîrsqe th e n'îl foîruus no0 clîek on the anguIlar
observatiou'i. T'li he ot cotituation of' the tetescope isomcntiunes
is îlot to tie saine plane itei tit-neidi.in, or the line of Zero, of
the instrumnts; and the fine of iidîit througlu1 tic telescope, which
is goveruucd hy the position of the .1cgtas uui olbjcct glass, flot

ngfreciuîg with the fine of collimation. Thie graduations of the ho-
rizontal and vertical liulsarc ofien inaccurate,as wclt as those o?
the verniers annexcul; and those in the counpass box attachcd, sel-
doin coincide with diose on the horizontal limil>. The tovel ' giasses
arc frequently untrue, anI i'cry badly auîjiisted; andl tho spîndle on
which thie instrunnut revolveï when fixcdl in a level position ready
for obîservation, uiot accîurairely turncd. The brass of a very large
proportion of the circuinfei*entors,, a14 commoner kinds of in-
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struments, bas contraeted niagiietisaii; and whicbi counjternets ia a
twist pernicesous marinîuer the needie wicbel it encloses. 'l'lie inside
oft the agate cal) 1- tre(ljeiitly at porrtion of a large sribcre, itisteafl
tif hein'i a smtaLl reýverecd contt; lv wvhirh the iivelie is preventeil
troiji alwivs J)oiitiIii- in ati aveurate mtaimer. Th'e needie is sel-
g<huit Weil ccîîtred-Ilot p)oliti îîf tg) the Saîine îegrce on cadi Sitie.
Thei gradution<is on the virve i î-idc tho box, are 11reumeîtly ilîcor--
rect. The~ liii,' of' si-.rlt siîtîc d ifif'rý cotîiîler:îly froîîî the
ineridhan linei oit the fine of Zero of the instrument. Ai the-e
kiuîds of' iuîaccurarv, as iwelI as otiiers wvitli inistrumienits narc lialule
to couîtract by violenice anud exjuhuaure to attiuosjlwltric- changes, it i.-
the duty ot' a skiltul oflijeer to tletect; anîd kowugthe defiect, t.>
provide agaitist erior I) ýlv eîîoviuî the eause, îor whoitbl to cftst 1?.
zt-itte. A proper regarud for bis re7putatiou, ill niso florhid him
front uSi uLt erronpous protracti ni instrumeunts, wvih-lût lus work
ini the field he ever so careftîllv anti t(.eturztf-ly juerforuied-will ini-
fiullibly -ive incorrect rcsults.-.lliiamiichi Gk'aiter.

MECIIANICS' INSTITUTE.

PRESIDENT'S CLOSNG ADaSS.-mî Julle 13, after John

Young, Esq. had dielivered a Lecture on Agriculture, Dr. Grigor,

the President of the Institute, elosed thie first session with the fol-

lowing Address.

1 cannot allow the luistitute to clos.e withiout the gratification of expresý,îngI
the pleasure and satisfaction 1 feel iii concluding the course wîth so niuch un-
aniauity, good order aîd decorumu. The succe-1 whuich lias followcd the Iii-
stitute, 1 niay safely say, bias been e,îual 10, if it lias flot surpassed the ex-
pectations of its rnost zealous frieuids. That we possess the mnias of suap
porting it with credit and usefulness, 1 tbink wc have fairly proved: and the
various subjects wlîich have been trcated here, afford strîking proofs of the
diversifled talents which have been ait our command, and whirb but for this
institution, miglit have reniained unknown, and useless to the public. And if any
thitog can repay the exertions of tîte gentlemen to wlioî we are indebted, it wil
be the reflection tlîat they have dedi:cated their tinue and labour tu promnote the
diffusion of knowledge ; to better the situation of an invaluable portion of tlc
comunuity; and to bave addressed thernselves to as respectable a body, as
ever composed,in any country, the audiencc of a Mfechîanics' Institnte. Nor can
their labours have passed without slîedding a new and beneficial lighît over
the mind8 of us alI--without opening fields of interestîng reflection htitherto
neglected-without increasing our knowledge and admiration of the wonders
both of Nature and Art-:and filling us ivith a deeper sense thuan ever, of thnt
Divine and Incomprehiensiffle Existence which contrived and perfecteid the
whole. Nor cati there lie any inliv idual anbong us ixho %vill wtt look barli
with self congratulation at the progress v. lich %ve have thus muade', and îîho
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wiil no& this niglît, on leaving the Institute, féel binîself a more rational,
béttor, and perlhaps a ha-ppier amember of society than ho vvas before.

Though 'jur Course of Lectures have îlot been fully conîpleted, owing tn
thelate perlod of their comîmencemîent; yet, you wilI now be able to judge
for yourselves oif tire propricty of tre systeui un wlrich they %vere arranged.
And the youngcr inenibers will perceive the difficulty, if not the inrpossibility,
of success, in any of the arts and sciences, without a provions knowledgc of
Arithnietic and the Matlreiiatics. For wlrat are called the pure sciences,lin-
clading arithrîetic, geomietry and algebra, arc tire tirst steps towarde the mixed
sciences, and are as necf-ssary to bo understood by those who follow the lat-
ter, as arithnetic and book-keelîina are te those who are engaged ln the or-
dinary spcculations of mercantile business. No discoveries cari be made
without thein; tior, cari the descriptions wlîich are givèn in the works devoted
to thein, be intelligible m ithout a knowledge of tireir nature and properties.
lat fact, they are tire fundaîrretital sciences upon wbich rest the basia of the
most accurate and deinonstrable evidences of larmami discovery. Some of
the most exalted genius' would have been nothing without them. Being de-
privod of his knowledge of the pure sciences, what would the geniua of New-
ton have been-or timat of Davy-or of Watt-or of any other philosophrie
benefactor of his race? They would neyer have lrad existence-nor could they
have comprehended even the evidence of inathemnatical truths when laid be-
fore themn in the sinrplest form8 of calculation. Never, therefore, let us lose
sight of these invaluable sciences, because they may bc trite and dry. If they
require n littie labour te, acquire them, it will bu anriply repaid by the reliali
which they afterwards impart for the splendid discoveries te which, they have
le, and which ivili be for ever the renown and glory of the prescrit age.
For myself 1 feel no liesitation in declaring Ibe pride whiclh 1 fe ini the ris-
ing character of the Institute; and as itir President, 1 only regret that 1 amn
flot better acquaintcd wvith tire broad field of Science, that 1 miglit accelerate
its advaxcemcnt, anid in a more satisfactory mariner fuIlf1 the profound duties
of my office. By and by howcvcr, by continuing the course wlmich we now
pursue, tîrere will -irise tren better able to Iead you tîhrought the deep and
intricate paths of modern knowv!edge-who will denronstrate to you in a
more regular forn the resuits of phidosophie research-spread around tbemn
a finer taste and warmer zeal for the arts and sciences-and who will guide
yen to experience more fully than aow, that thcre are ne pleasures like these
that flow fromn tire mid, and ne gratification se lasting and durable as that
wbich emanates front the cultivation of sound and useful knowledge.

And la closing this address permit me te sny, that the respectable footing
apon whicb yen have placed the character of *the Institute, entitles
yenL te the aid of the best talents wlmich the town can afford;-fer ne con-
duet on your part could botter merit their assistance. The able powers ef
tihe gentleman who bas this night devoted himself te our instruction, are, 1
hope an earnest of what xvill follov-and that bis examp!e will lead others-,
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competcnt as lie iý;, to eonu forward in iio good b caqe-to dwsoèenàiitnt, "0k
laii, the storei îvitii which a liberai.cduéation ha@ supplied tiuai.

To our iit!xt iincetitig tlitrehiore i look forwar4 ?vith ?11 the conifidçnce'of
one who looks lor Euccess; wlao liswt~c.elove of %mdot and bar-
rnony which has prev;iiled atnoig- tu-and Y£àti coiîviinced tUÉ ich a
di.'iposition as is ta be fouild lire, wjIfiLvav9 te a sure reconîimeedalte'
$base ivho are eb~le& to proinote our in4truction, azüd secure the future près.
perity of the tliW'tte.

MONTHLV RIECORD.
The English Refor ill h111ae Jasscd hoth houses of' Varliament,

and receivc4 the Roy ai asscîît. The Seotelh and.Irisi Bis ivere«
malcing progre"s. . di 'o1utidn and newv election of the 1louse or
Commons wiirfoidw.

A riot, in which many liî'cs %vere lost, occurrcd ini Paris on the
6tli Junie. It ivas a struggle bctween the Itepublican party helpcd
by the adhercîit. of~ Chîarles the tenth, and the National Ctiar4IS
backed by thuse -% ho %% ishi t prvserve the nation iront anarchy, by
supporting the piresent order of things. The riôterswcvre suppres-

Manýiiy signs of %nr arr vi.ulele on thec Continent of Europe; a
collision, in wvbieh Englaînd, Franc, Poland, Turkey and others,
IviIi oppiose Ritss-ja, Au.stria, Prî-aand otiier stzttes,, is thouiht
prob a bie.

CHOLLRA t.~sillxi in) Great Britin, but dciinin,-, iind flot oh-
laiîîing n îanly l'ictitii. T'lict.. îîîdsuites sare adso afflictcd ivitl
the disease, it lias appeared ini Newý% York, Plîiadelpitia and seve-
jrai towns and villa±î7v-. it i,; nt)t vet extîniet in Canada. New
Brunisivck and Nova-Seotia remtain tree.

MfAnRÎAGEs.-.At IHalifaix, July 3, Mr. George Hlilchey, t& Miss Nay
Ann Fole.-ttli, Mr. Ge'torg7e Laturilijaird, tu Miss -Mary Ann Ileckînan.-4.
l7th, lon. Peter M'INah), tu 3irs. Martlîa Ilopkiin.-I9th, Mr. Saînuet
Adaînson, to IMiss Ana Niicliols.-2SIli, Mr. Archibld MlIDonald, tu Mi" ,Margaret 1E.an-.t Lahe Porter, ily 1, 31r. 'Silas Faiconer, to Mis
Esthier MInne.-At Clis-,icook,, Jufy 29ilî, Mr. E- W. W:îterman, tPO
Miss Margaret Eians-At Sackville, Julv 29th, 31ir. WVilIiain T. Woodili,
ta M,%i&s Margaret tBown.-At T1onvey RtI %er, 1'ictou, July 5th, 31r. Chiarles
blelville, to Mizq A. 'N.itî Macnr-îî Nr. I>cniis Mlorrisey, to Mis
Bridget O'Shea.-Mri. M. M',Charie4, to Mhli,s Mary 31'Kay.-MIr. Neil
M',K;y, to Miss M1ary M'L1ea..14

DE-ATRSý.-At Htalifax, .ly 3, MIrs. Mary Pembertan, ad4-iOthir
I Nrs. Mfary Douga.-22d, MNr. Nathaiiici Fuiclier.-M1r. J. IL 1ewolf, age4
23.-24th, MNr. E.eorge Thonîpson, aged 27.-26tii, Capt. Jas. Clepit, _ge
77.-27th Capt. Williain II'Alpine, inzed .13.-At, Filiouth, July 4, Mrf.
Jonathan 'Wilson, agcd 83.-8th, Ilirs. Allison.-At Ilorton, July 14tb,
Dfr. Jacob Bienjamnin, agpd 65.-26th, Mrs. M. ibi>lîop, aged 89.-At
Douglas, Jaly 6, M1rs. Janet M hcaged 72.-At Oiislow, July 8, John
Ilenderson. Esq. aged 62.-1tli, Mr. Robecrt Lintoni, aged 25.-At Cami-
bon, July 7,11Mrs. Ma~rtRoss, agcd 59.

.Printed by J. S. 4iiiinabcll, ./rgyle St reet, opposite the soiot tceef
corncr of lthe parade.


